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Subscriber 
tracking system 
now installed

The Big Spring Herald 
has just completed instal
lation of a new computer 
system designed to more 
effectively track and 
serve our subscriber 
base.

One of the effects the 
new system will have, 
however, will be the dis
continuation of “grace 
periods” for subscribers 
who do not renew their 
subscriptions by the date 
indicated on their renew
al notices.

As a result, subscribers 
will need to renew sub
scriptions prior to the 
cancellation date or deliv
ery of the paper will be 
interrupted until pay
ment is received.

Subscriptions will no 
longer be paid to carriers. 
All payments should be 
made by mail at P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1431, or paid in per
son at the Herald’s offices 
at 710 Scurry.

Questions concerning 
these changes should be 
directed to Circulation 
Manager Carlos
Gonzales. He can be con 
tacted by calling our 
offices at 263-7331.

Fan dona^>ns 
eneouragell to

m a w )  

agell 
help the needy

The Salvation Army is 
counting on donations 
from local residents to 
make fans available for 
needy residents.

Citizens can either 
bring in a monetary 
donation to the Salvation 
Army, 811 West Fifth, or 
drop off a fan. New or 
working, good quality 
used fans will be accept
ed

P’or more information, 
call the Salvation Army 
at 267-8239.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

LJ American l.,egion 
Auxiliary meets at 6 
p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy 80.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

□  Masonic Lodge 598
meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Main.
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Cancer survivors 200 strong to take part in Relay highlight
By ROGER CUNE _________
Staff Writer

In the fading light of Friday’s 
West Texas springtime evening, 200 
survivors of the world’s deadliest 
disease will walk a quarter of a mile 
in the fight against cancer.

The Survivor’s Walk, in which 
cancer survivors and their caretak
ers walk one  ̂ lap around the 
Blankenship Field track, has been a 
foundation of the American Cancer 
Society’s Relay for Life since its 
inception locally eight yeeu-s ago, 
said Walk organizer Lawanda 
Hamm.

“We’ve got more survivors every 
year,'’ she said. “This year we’ve 
got around 200 survivors to walk. 
That’s the most we’ve ever had.” 

Last year’s walk featured about 
150 survivors who represented the 
456 total area cancer survivors.

Survivors who aren’t able to actu
ally make the walk can still take 
part in the event, Hamm said.

“ If they’re not able to walk, they, 
don’t have to,” she said. “They can 
sit under the tent and wait until the 
survivors all get back. They can get 
out there and have their picture 
made with them.”

Alternatively, survivors can ride

in a wheelchair during the walk.
“Wheelchairs for the Survivor’s 

Walk are the only wheels that are 
allowed on the field,” Hamm said.

Survivors who take part in the 
walk each receive a T-shirt com
memorating the event, Hamm said.

“We order T-shirts for them,” she 
said. “They come when they sign in. 
I’ll be at the big tent and we have a 
lot of chairs there for the survivors 
to sit down while they’re waiting. 
Gail’s Sweet Shoppe always furnish
es cookies and punch for them. We 
have a list of their T-shirt sizes, and 
we always order extras because 
there’s always someone who fails to

register.”
Cancer survivors can show up to 

take part in the Survivor’s Walk 
even if they haven’t registered, 
Hamm said.

“We’ve already ordered the T- 
shirts,” she said. “But like 1 said, 
we always order extras.

After the Survivor’s Walk, the rest 
of the teams take to the track to set
tle in for a full night of walking.

The Relay for Life begins at 6:45 
Friday with the opening ceremony, 
followed by the Survivor’s Walk at 7 
p.m.

For more information contact 
Hamm at 263-7827.

Young bowlers primed for trip

BOOTH

By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Get out of the way!
A bunch of youths are 

bowling their way to 
Corpus Christi in June to 
compete in the Grand Prix 
Series state youth bowling 
competition ,

The Young 
A m e r i c a n  
B o w l i n g  
Alliance in 
Big Spring I 
will be tak
ing 21 youths 
to the event 
set for June 
15-16 to com- I 
pete against 
thousands of 
other young bowlers across 
the state in both teams and 
singles.

“Every child (who is in 
YABA) is eligible to go to 
state,” said Louise Booth, 
league secretary.

Members of the league 
raise money for the trip 
every year using bake sales 
and other fund raisers, and 
this year received a match 
ing donation from Wal 
Mart of $1,000.

This year. Booth is taking 
21 of the 24 members of the 
league to state; one of the 
largest groups ever.

Booth, 78, has been an 
avid bowler since I960 and 
active in the YABA through 
the years as her children, 
then grandchildren and 
now great-grandchildren 
learn the sport.

The love of the sport has 
been passed down from 
generation to generation 
for many of the league’s 
members.

“My grandpa got me into 
it,” said 17-year-old Samuel 
Gonzales.

Gonzales said he (-njoys 
the game

"It’s a competitive game 
and all I do is win,” he 
boasted, saying he plans to 
eontinue even aft'M' he has 
grown past the league.

“ 1 want to keep doing it 
and becoi7ie a piofession

HUAtD photo/Lynd«t Moody
Seventeen-year-old Samuel Gonzales gets ready to release the bowling ball while fellow 
Young American Bowling Alliance League members wait their turn. Also pictured, from 
left, are 19-year-old Jamie Carey, 7-year-old Janessa Ringener and 9-year-old Jared 
Ringener. The league will take 21 members to state competition this June.

al,” he said. "It ’s pretty 
easy and its a good way to 
make money" 

Nine-year-old Jared 
Ringener also want to make 
the, sport his profession, 
but Jared is following in 
some large footsteps.

"It's fun and my dad was 
(a professional bowler.)” 

.Jamie Carey. 19, has gone 
to five state competitions 
and has been a member of 
the league for six years.

"This is my last year,” 
she said "1 will be moving 
on to the big leagues.”

The Coahoma senior will 
be moving on to college 
next year and although 
she's not planning a profes
sion in bowling, she does 
plan to continue with *h(' 
sport.

"1 want to keep doing this 
because it is fun,” she said. 
"It is a stress reliever.”

The YABA consists of 
players ranging in ages 
from 4 to 22.

“The kids buy a national 
card that is $10.50 and pay 
$7 a week for their bowling 
time and for trophy 
money,” Booth said. "We 
meet during the winter for 
28 weeks."

The league holds several 
tournaments during the 
year and provides instruc
tors to teach the youth.

“They become more com- 
fX7titive,” Booth said. "They 
get to be active with chil
dren and other people. The 
kids can rocei' call kinds of 
pan lies though the year.”

Anyone nterested can

sign up for the league at 
Bowl A-Rama. located at 
3318 on the east servici' 
road of 1-20, or call 267-7484. 
Bowl A-Rama is currently 
taking names for the sum 
mer adult/junior league.

Boys making the trip 
include Anthony Booth, 
Thomas Booth, Ivan 
Castillo, Mitch Cornnut. 
Steven Elder, Stephen 
Ewing, Samuel Gonzales, 
C.J. Krug. Gteg Krug. 
Dillon Ogle. .Jared 
Ringener, Miihael Smith 
and Brandon Stower--

Girls are. C.irey, .Jessic.i 
Gonzales, Bernadette
Hernandez, Cessilee
Hernandez, Brandie
Phillips, K.C. Rodri(]uez, 
Channa Smith and .J.inessa 
Ringener

expand
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

For more than 60 years, 
the Bible class has been a 
tradition at Big Spring High 
School.

Now the program is 
spreading to area high 
schools.

During the current acade
mic year, the Rev. Jeff 
Janca has taught a class at 
k'orsan High School and a 
survey is out in the 
Coahoma community to see 
if residents would support 
such a class at Coahoma 
High School.

Funding from the classes 
comes from the Howard 
('ounty Bible Class Board 
which oversees the pro 
gram and its annual fund 
raising drive is under way.

"This past year has 
shown a phenomenal 
growth in the Bible classes 
of Howard County,” the 
Rev. Joel R. Miller, publici 
ty chairman for the board, 
said. ■■ I he teacher in Big 

^Spring, Dr. Bill Welsh, had 
a spring enrollment of 95 
students This has grown 
from two small classes two 
years ago to its present size 
offour classes. A spin otT of 
this ministry has resulted 
in a Bible Club at Big 
Spring 11 igh School."

For its first year, 21 stu 
dents enrollment in the fall 
semester of the Bible class 
at Forsan High School and 
19 are enrolled for the 
spring.

"They (Forsan officials) 
are inquiring now of a sec
ond class plus an advanced 
Bible class," Miller said

Till' classes are funded 
through private' donations. 
Miller said, including 
sal.'u ies for instructors and

See CLASSES. Page 3A

BSSH clients 
need clothes 
for summer
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

Big Spring State Hospital patients are in 
desperate need of men's and women’s sum
mer clothing.

Many of the patients arrive at Big Spring 
State Hospital with one outfit, said Gail 
Zilai, LMSW, Director of the Activity 
Therapies Department.

Patients select donated clothing at the 
Fashion Salon in the Activity Therapies 
Department building for their personal use. 
The Fashion Salon is set up similar to a 
clothing store and is an instrumental part of 
their therapy, teaching them how to shop 
and select items.

“Each season, we find ourselves short of 
appropriate clothing,” Zilai said. "Right 
now, we are in need of summer clothing for 
men and women. We also need size 7 and 7- 
1/2 women’s shoes.”

All items can be dropped off at the 
Community Relations office between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The Community Relations office is the 
first building on the left when entering the 
hospital’s south entrance.

For more information, call BSSH officials 
at 268-7536. ’ '

a '' HtRAlD n«olo/Andrata MadNn
Elbow Elomontary fourth gradort Schon Raymond and Jaca Sandridge work on tho cakaa they will pre- 
aant to their nrama for Mother'a Day. The cake decorating activity wae sponsored by HEB.
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O bituaries

Harry E. Wood
Funeral service for Harry 

W Wood, 74. of Odessa, will 
be held at 10 a m. •E'Hday, 
May 10, 2002, at Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev Robert 
Scofield officiating Bdria! 
will follow at Trin ity 
Memorial Park in Big 
Spring under the direction 
of Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home

Mr. Wood died on 
Tuesday. May 7, at an 
Odessa hospital.

He was born on April 11, 
1928, in Post. He married 
Anita Bennett on Nov.’ 22, 
1967 in Big Spring. He 
worked for Union Wire 
Rope, a division of Armco 
Steel for 21 years. He 
served m the U S. Navy. He 
was a member of the 
American Legion and a life 
time member of the 
V’etorans of Foreign Wars.

He is survived by his 
wife, Anita Wood of Odessa; 
daughters, Kathy Coleman 
of Colony and Nancy Hall 
of Tom Bean; W L. Wood of 
Satelite Beach, Fla ; Bobby 
Dean Wood of Lubbock; and 
four grandchildren

The family will meet with 
friends from 5 to 8 tonight 
at Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home

In lieu of flowers, memo
rials may be made to 
Bethany Christian Church

Arrangements are under 
the direction Hubbard Kelly 
Funeral Home

Lela Patton 
Porter

Memorial service for Lela 
Patton Porter of Vc'almoor 
will be 2 p m Saturday, 
.May II. 2002, at the Gail 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev Randy Hardman, pas 
tor of Gail Baptist Church, 
officiating and assist<*d by 
the Rev Pat Ray. pastor of
Faisy y wy Wh ) t » t ' ( ' h urc'hf•BjM)t»t
and-^'flM ‘ M v  ’ ^RicHSrA
L.'fVerty.'YiH'ffhT t)f Fai*WCTT- 
Baptist Church Her body 
was donated to the T(>xas 
Tech Universitv Health 
Science Center 

Mrs Porter died 
Saturdav, ,\1av 1. at Lamesa 
Health c.uf ( entc'r

4 She was born Oct .11. 
•|f♦o;̂ . and man led Clarencc>
' S k e e t "  I ’o r te i  on M a \  I i. 
19.'..') He p ic 'c i 'd e d  hc-i in  
dea th  on .Mav 12, 1981 She 
was a 1921 h o n o rs  g radua te  
f r o m  S im m o n s  College, as it 
w a s  k n o w n  t h e n  She 
ta u g h t  m ost g ra d e s  in  cdc' 
im m ta rv  and h ig h  sc l ioo l  m 
M i l l c ‘ i s v ie v \  A c k e r l y .  G a i l  
a n d  B ig  S p r i n g  inc l u d in g  
I'hilclren ol L . i i in  A m e r ic a n  
f a m i l ie s  III the B . irce ro  p m  
g r. ' im  111 l i e  Pi.slis S he 
1'c‘ t I re d  f r o m  t he p i i  t i l  ic 
schoo l s v s ic in  in 1969 She 
w . is  a S i i i e l a \  S c h o o l  
tesic he r u n t i l  the age of 92
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She was employed by the i 
Borden Star newspaper and 
was a member of the 
RetirAl Teachers organiza
tion in Big Spring.

Survivors include a one 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Clarajane and Bob Dyess of 
V'ealmoor; one daughter-in- 
law, Pat Porter of 
Vealmoor; 6 grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchil
dren-.

In addition to her hus
band, she was preceded in 
death by one son, Pat 
Porter on June 18, 1992.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to Borden 
County School Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, Box 116, 
Gail 797.38 or EMS 
Ambulance Fund, Box 95, 
Gail 797,38.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

lierene Duncan
Graveside funeral service 

for Gerene Duncan, 97, of 
Big Spring will be at 9 a.m. 
Friday, May 10, 2002, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Dr David Ring, pastor of 
First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Duncan died on 
Wednesday, May 8, 2002, in 
a local care facility.

She was born on Sept.. 24. 
1904, in Caddo, Okla , to 
Walter and Jennie Dawson 
Craig She married Hugh 
Duncan on Jan 4, 1930, in 
Big Spring and he preceded 
her in death on Jan. 28, 
2(X)2.

Mrs. Duncan spent most 
of her early live in 
Sherman where she gradu 

.ated from high school and 
attended Austin College. 
She taught school for five 
years at Roscoe and 
Southmayd, near Sherman 
The couple also lived in 
Midland and Sweetwater.

She wa% a member of 
, F .fiV t. i 1  n y I 'r f  s f ) •
,Church,- ib i ’ Plu.laUicai 
Sunday School Class, the 
United Methodist Women, 
the .Modern Women’s 
Forum and the Study Club

She IS survived by her 
son. Craig Duncan of Big 
Spring

The family suggests 
memorials to the First 
United Methodist Church,
P () Drawer 1229, Big 
Spring 79721 1229

Arrangc’mentfi aif’ under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Picklc Ki Welch Funeral 
Home

Clyde B.
Williams

civile B Williams, 92. of 
Big Spring dif’d on 
TiK’sday, Mav 7. 2002. in a 
local nursing 
h o III ('
F u n e r a l  sei 
\ ice  w i l l  he 
a I I I  a m

Ml•'rldav, .Mav 
10. 2002. al 
the Nallev 
1‘ ickle (t 
W e 1 (■ h 
R o s e w o o d 
Chapel with thf’ Rev Herb 
■McPherson, pastor of 
Calvarv Baptist Church, 
officiating Mo will he 
assisted by the Rev Jesse 
Me El real li, pastor of Lake 
Country Church, Fort 
Worth Entombment will 
follow al Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum.

Mr Williams was horn on 
April 24, 1910, in Nimrod, 
Eastland County and grew 
up on a farm in the Nimord

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE

1(X) Miles Free Delivery
202 S c u rry  PH 267 6278 

Big Spring, Texa.s

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J ll E Marcy 267 8283̂

/tu v
FOB PIZZA OUT, IT'S PIZZA MN.

Family Night
Thursday S pm-10 pm 

Discount Pizzas, 
Drinks & Salads
Call For Dataila

1702 Gregg • 263-1381

Community. In 1933, he met 
his future wife, Ruth Croft, 
at a tent rev iva l in the 
Cook Community. A fter 
dating for^two years, they 
married on May 18, 1935 at 
Ranger and were 10 days 
short of celebrating their 
67th anniversary. They 
lived in Ranger and Cisco 
and hitchhiked to 
Grandfalls, where Mr. 
Williams worked in a ser
v ile station.

During these years their 
two daughters were born. 
They made their home in 
Grandfalls until moving to 
Wicket in 1947 where Mr. 
Williams worked imthe oil
field until 1948, when they 
transferred him to Wink. 
He was a pumper for 
Gibbons & Heasley Oil com
pany. In November of 1949, 
the fam ily moved to Big 
Spring, where he went to 
work for Welch Auto 
Supply until 1952. He then 
went to work for Big Spring 
Truck Terminal where he 
worked until retiring  in 
1984.

After retirement, Mr. 
W illiams did volunteer 
work at hospitals and Meals 
on Wheels, where he had 
volunteered for two years. 
He played tambourine and 
sang solos, duets and quar
tets with the Hot Potato 
Band for 13 years.

Mr. Williams was a devot
ed Christian and loved his 
church. Calvary Baptist, 
where he served as a dea
con from 1977 to the pre
sent

He was a loving husband 
and father. He adored his 
wife and always told her 
she was the most beautiful . 
woman alive When she 
would walk in to the care 
center he would say 
“ There's my beautiful 
wife." He will be tremen 
dously missed by all his 
family.

Survivors include his 
wife, Ruth E. Williams of

a n d s q n 5 i n -|a w , pa r 1 q ire 
ami Jesse I) McElreath of 
Fort Worth and Clydetto 
and Roycp Kidd of Boyd; 
two grandsons, Tommy 
I.aRoy Williams of La.Junla, 
Colo., and Marcus I). 
McElreath of Euless, one 
granddaughter and her hiis- 
tiand, Dana and Mark 
Norman of Springtown, one 
great-grandson, Benjamin 
Jake Norman of 
Springtown, one sister. 
Emma Rogers of Henderson 
and many nieces, nephews 
and beloved friends

He was preceded in death 
by his parents; two infant 
sons, Wallace imri 
Benjamin, three brothers 
and three sisters

Pallbearers will be Mark 
Norman, Da' îa Norman, 
Mai'( us McElreath, Tommy 
LaRo\ Williams, Steve Key 
and Royce Kidd .Junior 
pallbearer will he .Jake 
Norman Honorary pall 
bearers will be Virgil Croft, 
Burk Turner, Bill llipp and 
Ernie Mcfaiistian

In lieu of flowers, dona 
tions may be made to 
Calvary Baptist (Uiurch, 
1200 W, Fourth, Big Spring 
79720

The family will receive 
friends from 7 p m lo 8 
p m. today at the funeral
home.

The family expresses sin
cere thanks to the staff of 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center and Home Hospice 
for the loving care they pro
vided for our precious 
Daddy

Arrangements are under

B i o  B p r i n g  t : -

ROUND THE^TOWN
■fe/'
T -  ’J' ■.
r ' i .

the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, wwwmpwelch.com

If Mr. W illiam ’s could 
speak to you now, thie is 
what he would say;

Safely Home
I am home in Heaven, 

dear ones; Oh, so happy 
and so bright!

There is prefect joy and 
beauty in this everlasting 
light.

All the pain and grief is 
over, every restless tossing 
passed;

I am now at peace forever, 
Safely home in Heaven at 
last.

Did you wonder I so calm
ly trod the valley o f the 
shade?

Oh! But Jesus’ love illu
mined every dark and fear
ful glade.

And He came Himself to 
meet me in that way so 
hard to tread;

And'with Jesus’ arm to 
lean on, could I have one 
doubt or dread?

Then you must not grieve 
so sorely, for I love you 
dearly still:

Try to look beyond earth’s 
shadows. Pray to trust our 
F'ather’s Will.

There is work still wait
ing for you, so you must 
not idly stand;

Do it now, while life  
remaineth-you shall rest in 
Jesus’ land.

When that work is all 
completed. He will gently 
call you Home.

Oh, the rapture of that 
meeting. Oh. the joy to see 
you come!

Paid nbttuary

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

CHICAGO (AP ) 
Katherine White was usual
ly so busy in her anatomy 
class that she didn’t think 
about the person the cadav
er before her had once 
been

But sometimes she’d find 
herself regarding the body 
as something more than a 
collection of organs and 
systems

"You ’d see the lines on 
the face and wonder what 
source of worry could have 
caused them,” White said. 
’’You’d wonder about (her) 
experiences ’

On Wednesday, White 
and other students at 
Northwestern University’s 
Feinhcrg .School of 
Medicine gathered to honor 
those who donated their 
bodies to help turn medical 
students into doctors.

”We wanted to commemo
rate the magnitude of the 
gift we all received, ” med
ical student Jonathan 
Newman said

The ceremony, solemn at 
times, included students’ 
poems and essays. It also 
marked the first time the 
students, who worked in 
groups of five or six, 
learned the first names of 
the ;J6 jieople whose bodies 
they began dissecting in 
October

One after another they 
thanked the cadavers for 
what they gave them.

“She becomes my tfcacher, 
my guide,’’ Claude Jarretf 
said.

Pat Butts,

From Your 
Family

Daniel Heaven told of the 
gift the woman whose name 
he learned Wednesday was 
Eva had given his group of 
students.

“From this one individual 
you will learn the secrets of 
human anatomy that w ill 
allow, you to capitalize on 
the .investm ent.£va has 
made in you,” he said. “Her 
exit marks your entrance, 
and her last step is your 
first giant leap.”

That the students should 
end the year with a piece of 
personal information is no 
coincidence.

“ When they’re working 
on the inside of the body 
and become fascinated with 
the heart, lungs, blood ves
sels, they do lose sight of 
the cadaver as a person,” 
Dr. Larry Cochard, an 
assistant professor at the 
medical school and director 
of its anatomy laboratory, 
said before the ceremony.

Some students went so far 
as to keep the faces of the 
cadavers covered until the 
last days of the class when 
the students studied and 
dissected the heads and 
necks.

But at the same time, 
Newman said, “There are 
reminders that this was a 
life ... painted fingernails, 
tattoos, fake knees that 
identify the cadaver as very 
human.”

Medical students 
hold ceremony 
to honor people 

whoMonateXfuiiv,
hodieSi to siMJnee- ‘

Briefs

BIG SPRING RSVP PRE
SENTS a free ice cream 
social and “ Consumer 
Awareness” program, on 
identity theft will be held 
May 14, 6 p m.’Bt'ithe Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
in Comanche Trail Park 
The public is invited free of 
charge. Speaker will be 
Nancy Gresham 

The first 100 RSVP 
V’oluntecrs to arrive at the 
door will receive a free 
emergency beacon. For 
reservations call the RSVP 
office at 264-2.397 by May 13.

THE CAUBLE SCHOOL 
REUNION will be held May 
11 at the Elbow school cafe
teria from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. 
A pot luck lunch will be 
served at noon.

Bring your favorite casse
role and dessert. For your 
comfort you may bring fold
ing chairs.

All ex students and 
friends of the school are 
invited.

FORSAN EX STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION IS attempt 
ing to get 911 addresses on 
former Forsan students.

Please call Fioyce Hale at 
2267 6957 to receive a 
newsletter.

JUNE IS PR O STATE  
CANCER Awareness 
Month The Howard 
Glasscock Counties Chapter 
of the American Cancer 
Society has programs and 
speakers that arc available 
for anyone interested.

For more information call 
JoAnn Forest at 267 6286 or 
Bill Birrell at 26.3-06,59

ic this Saturday from 9 fi.m. 
to noon at 409 East Third 
for neody adults who can’t 
afford glasses.

There are 4,000 pair o f 
glasses in 35 categories. Fori 
more information call Bob 
Noyes at 267-5811.

THE COAIPOMA LIONS 
CLUB has postponed its 
annual City Wide Garage 
Sale out of respect for the 
Relay For Life event.

It w ill now be held on 
Saturday, June 1.

I f you would like to par
ticipate and have a garage 
sale in Coahoma register at 
The Little Sooper Market.

Deadline to register is 
Saturday, May 24. 
Registration fee is $15.

M arkets

Noon quolen provided by Edward 
.lonen a  (>).
AT&T 13.95 .25
Archer-Daniels 13.9-8.1 
Atmos Energy 23.92 -.05 
BPPLCADR 51.3-8.09 
ChevronTexaco 88.8-.25 
Citigroup 44.6-.17 
Cornell 12.38 -.01
Dell 25.31 .34
Du Pont 46,14 nc
Exxon Mobil 39.7 -.08 
Halliburton 16.6-8.22 
IFCO Systems .35-8.03 
IBM 81.33-1.12
Intel Corp 28.22 -.76 
NUV 6.52 .07
Patterson Ener .33,41 -.15 
PepsiCo Inc 65.34-8.72 
Phillips Petro 60.87 -8.24 
SBCComms 31.57-.27 
Sears Roebuck 52.12 -.73 
TXU Corp 54.75-8.18 
Texas Instrument 30.19 .41 
Total Fina 77.2 -.27 
Unocal Corp .38.11-8.16 
Wal-Mart 53-94.;2.45 ,u ! 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 32.65-34.06 
AMCAP 15.5-8'’48 ’ ‘
Europacific 27.36-8.36 
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold ,307.9 ,309.95
Silver 4.54-4.6
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THE BIG  SPR ING  
EVENING Lions Club will 
have an adult eyeglass clin-

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m Wednesday until 8 
a m today

• M INOR AC C ID ENT
was reported in the 1700 
block of South Gregg Street, 
the 1800 block of South 
Gregg Street,

• DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1100 block of West Fifth 
Street, the 2900 block of 
West Highway 80

• D ISTURBANCE OR 
FIGHT was reported in the 
700 hlork of West 15th 
Street, the 100 block of East 
24th Street

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was reported in the 1500 
block of Sycamore Street

• THEFT was reported;
In the too block of West 

Ninth Street. About $500 
worth of items were report 
ed stolen from the home.

- In the 1200 block of 
Mulberry Street About $150 
damage was reported at the 
location Items worth $470 
were reported stolen.

In the 400 block of South 
Gregg Street Beer worth 
$72 was reported stolen 
from the convenience store.

• ASSAU LT CLASS C 
was reported in person at 
the police station.
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The annual 
Mountain Medical 
Volunteer Au 
Awards Luncheoi 
held Monday to rei 
the many voluntee 
their contribution 
hospital.

During the lun 
new officers were in 
Joyce On* will serve 
group’s president, 
new officers includi 
Daily, - president-elei 
D«!ll' Williams, vice 
dent;'Evelyn Elrod, 
tary; and Peggy Ple\ 
surer.

The auxiliary also 
money during the j 
give to radiology st 
at SMMC and recc 
the iTn:ipietils durii 
luncheon.  ̂

Scholarship feci 
for the SMMC Sch 
Radiologic Techi 
were Jeremy Collier 
Spring, Cody We 
Stanton, Carla Will 
of Sweetwater and R 
Barrera of Big Sprin, 

Award were given 
unteers to recongizE 
many hours of servii 

Myrl Soles receivi 
20-year pin while 
Guthrie and D(

Murderer 
for killing

HUNTSVILLE (AP)
the final entry in her 
foster home runaway 
Lynn Weeks wrote of 
a bit lonely but othc 
happy living at 
Clarksville apartmeni 
19-year-old man 
befriended her.

That same day, Se 
1993, the 14-year-old i 
experience a horrible 
at the hands of the mai 
took her in, autho 
said.

“She was chewed or 
ten, raped and sodon 
then severely beaten, b 
to death, then wrappt 
in a rug and dumped 
old abandoned house,' 
River County Dli 
Attorney Val Varley ss

Medical examiners < 
mined she died of stran 
tion.

Reginald Reeves, 
Clarksville, convicte 
killing her, was se 
receive lethal irOe 
Thursday evening.
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to the Howard Cdinity I 
Fund, P.O. Box 494, 
Spring 79721-0494 

MiUw.said they hoF 
establish a Bible clas
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8c«nlc Mountain Medical Center Director of 
Rehabilitation Jacob Brewer, portrayiiM ‘ Pvt. Biliy Bob,” 
congratuiatee hoepKai volunteere gathered at the 
Volunteer AuxHIary Annual Awards Luncheon Monday at 
KC Steak and Seafood.

SMMC Auxiliary 
honors volunte^s 
during luncheon
HERALD staff Report

The annua! Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Volunteer Auxiliary 
Awards Luncheon was 
held Monday to recognize 
the many volunteers and 
their contribution to the 
hospital.

During the luncheon, 
new officers were installed. 
Joyce On* will serve as the 
group’s president. Other 
new officers include Betty 
Daily,-president-elect; Ima 
Ddll' Williams, vice presi- ’ 
denf^'Evelyn Elrod, secre
tary; and Peggy Plew, trea
surer.

The auxiliary also raises 
money during the year to 
give to radiology students 
at SMMC and recognizes 
the lecipieiils during the 
luncheon. ^

Scholarship recipients 
for the SMMC School of 
Radiologic Technology 
were Jeremy Collier of Big 
Spring, Cody Wells of 
Stanton, Carla Wilkinson 
of Sweetwater and Kristen 
Barrera of Big Spring.

Award were given to vol
unteers to recongize their 
many hours of service.

Myrl Soles received her 
20-year pin while Allen 
Guthrie and Dorothy

McQuerry both received 
10-year pins.

ThoaO recievirig service 
bars were: 200 hours, 
Judith Austin; 400 hours, 
W illie Doss; 500 hours, 
Bobbie Alexander and Bea 
Kelley; 750 hours, Glendia 
Brown, Evelyn Elrod and 
Mary Rosson; 1,000 hours, 
Mildred Carlson and Rose 
Stukel; and 1,250 hours, 
Betty Daily.

Also receiving bars were: 
1,500 hours, Melva Cooper; 
1,750 hours. Bill Addy and 
Wilma Grace; 2,000 hours, 
Allene “ Hamilton, Faye 
Horton and Peggy Plew; 
2,250 hours, Betty Addy, 
Jean Blackburn, Colleen 
Slaughter and Ima Dell 
Williams; 2,500 hours, 
Steve Marie Haynes and 
Polly McDaniel; and 3,uuu 
hours, Dorothy McQuerry.

Those honored for 4,000 
hours were Mildred 
Buchanan, x Josephine 
Daniels and Mildred 
Hayworth; 5,000 hours, 
Ethel Guthrie and Lou 
Vincent; 6,500 hours, Ruth 
Manuel; 7,000 hours, 
Winifred Millwee and 
Linda Sliger; 8,000 hours, 
Virginia Davidson; 8,500 
hours, Myrl Soles; 11,000 
hours, Loma Jean Wynn; 
15,000 hours, Lou Hill.

Murderer to die tonight 
for killing 14-year-old girl

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -- In He would be the lit

Setrate«ei: subsidies hike

the final entry in her diary, 
foster home runaway Jenny 
Lynn Weeks wrote of being 
a bit lonely but otherwise 
happy living at the 
Clarksville apartment of a 
19-year-old man who 
befriended her.

That same day. Sept, 9, 
1993, the 14-year-old would 
experience a horrible death 
at the hands of the man who 
took her in, authorities 
said.

“She was chewed on, bit
ten, raped and sodomized, 
then severely beaten, beaten 
to death, then wrapped up 
In a rug and dumped in an 
old abandoned house,” Red 
River County District 
Attorney Val Varley said.

Medical examiners deter
mined she died of strangula
tion.

Reginald Reeves, of 
Clarksville, convicted of 
killing her, was set to 
receive lethal ipjection 
Thursday evening.

CUSSES _

Ith
Texas prisoner put to death 
this year. Two more con
demned killers are on the 
execution schedule for next 
week.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
refused Wednesday to 
review Reeves’ case or stop 
the execution and no new 
appeals immediately were 
filed.

The last two executions 
scheduled in Texas -- one 
Tuesday and another last 
week - were stopped by the 
high court when llth-hour 
appeals cited possible men
tal retardation of the con
demned inmates as reason 
why they should not be exe
cuted. The Supreme Court 
is considering a Virginia 
case that questions the con
stitutionality of executing 
mentally retarded people 
and the court stopp^ the 
Texas punishments pending 
the outcome of that case, 
expected to be decided 
Iwfacf July.

Continued from Page lA

the Biblei for each of the 
students.

Donations can be mailed 
to the Howard County Bible 
Fund, P.O. Box 494, Big 
Spring 79721-0494

MiUw.said they hope to 
establish a Bible class at

year owpirtaaiil o f fiinn prO'' 
grants that gtiacailte^n 

, and Oofoh Ihrmers tfeMier 
incopss while adding thou- 
sa »b  more producen to the 
federal dole.

Bush has pronilsed to sigh 
the bill, which.marks a 
reversal of the f9M Freedom' 
to Farm law and is expected 
to swell agriculture spend
ing by nearly 80 percent 
over the cost o l existing pro
grams- - . ..

On Wednesday, the 
D em ocrat ic -co n tro lled  
Senate gave Anal approval 
to the le^slation, 64-35, over' 
the objections of 
Republicans who said it was 
too expensive and a step 

. backward in policy. ,,
Senate A ^cu ltu re  

Committee Chairman Tom 
Harkin said the bill will 
give farmers ‘ stability and 
predictability.”

Bush had complained that 
more subsidies would cause 
overproduction, worsening 
farmers’ pQght, but the bill 
will shower billions on farm 
states that will be battle
grounds in* this fall’s elec
tions.

“You’ve got a lot of fairly 
close races in rural America 
where this farm bill is the 
most important thing that 
comes along every five, six, 
seven years,” said Mary 
Kay Thatcho*, a lobbyist for 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation.

The bill raises subsidy 
rates for grain and cotton 
growers, who have tradi
tionally dominated federal 
farm programs, and revives 
a target-price system abol
ished in 1996 to provide sup
plemental Income. The bill 
also brings back subsidies 
for wool and honey produc
ers and provides new pay
ments for milk, peanuts, 
lentils and dry peas.

There is also an 80 percent 
increase in spending on 
lands^onservatlon programs 
that will benefit livestock

othar area schools.
“We’ve got a survey out in 

Coahoma to see if  they what 
it in the school system,” 
Miller said. .“They, can call 
the superintendent’s office 
and tell them yes or no.”

- The telephone number fbr 
the Coahoma ISD superin
tendent's office is 394-4839.

farms and ^h^it and veg
etable growers who histori
cally get little federal cash.

Support for the 1996 
FreedtHS to Farm Act waned 
after commodity- prices 
plummeted in 1998 and 
Congress responded witii a 
s^ies of annual bailouts of 
the fioia economy.

T ilt AevbUl, which essen
tia l^  continues those 
bailopts, was originally 
expected to cost about $170 
biQion over the next 10 
years, but weaker-than- 
. expected commodity prices 
are now expected to cause 
cnH> subsidies to rise and 
push the bill’s total price 
tag to $190 billion.

The bill won’t expire for 
six years, but there will be 
more battles over farm poli
cy before then. Some sena
tors have pledged to push 
new limits on the subsidies 
that individual farms can 
receive. The new milk sub
sidies only last three and a 
half years so there will be 
another debate then over 
assistance for dairy farm
ers.

Senate Republicans derid
ed the bill as a budget-bust
ing return to Depression-era 
policies that were scrapped 
in the 19% law.

“We’re stepping backward 
for farmers in this country,” 
said Sen. Sam Brownback, 
R-Kan., one of 28 
Republicans who joined 
seven Democrats in voting 
against the bill.

Sen. Fred Thompson, R- 
Tenn., said the bill would 
“make farmers increasingly 
dependent on government 
subsidies. These policies 
defy logic and they defy the 
most basic laws of econom
ics.”

Farm-state senators who 
face tough re-election races, 
including Arkansas
Republican Tim Hutchison, 
embraced the legislation.

Sen. Tim Johnson, a 
South Dakota Democrat 
who is being challenged this 
fall by GOP Rep. John 
Thune, said the bill

BILL h i g h l i g h t s ;

• $190 billion over 10 years, a 77 percent Increase over 
the cost of continuing existing programs.

FARM
• Raises pric^ guarantees, known as loan rates, for com, 

wheat, oats, barley and sorghum. Contirtues fixed anruial 
payments to grain arxi cotton farms. Creates new target 
price system, similar to one abolished in 1996, to provide 
supplemental payments for those farms when prices fall 
b e k ^  certain levels. Allows farmers to update planting 
records used in calculating certain payments.

• Payments would be capped at $360,000 with a loop
hole that allows farmers to receive unlimited subsidies 
under the loan program.

• Establishes new subsidies for dairy farmers as well as 
producers of lentils, chickpeas, peanuts, honey, wool and 
mohair. The dairy subsidies are limited to production equiv
alent of about 135 cows. Continues price support system 
for sugar using controls on imports.

• Ends a quota system that props up peanut prices. As 
compensation, farmers and others who own quotas will 
receive 11 cents a pound annually for five years.

CONSERVATION
• Establishes the Conservation Security Program, at a 

cost of $2 billion, to pay crop farmers for improved envi
ronmental practices.

• The Conservation Reserve Program, which pays farmers 
to idle environmentally sensitive land, would be expanded 
from its current limit of 36.4 million acres to 39.2 million 
acres.

• The Environmental Quality Incentives Program, which 
subsidizes manure cleanup and other improvements, would 
be quadrupled at a cost of $9 billion over 10 years. A sin
gle farm or feedlot could receive as much as $450,000.

FOODLABEUNO
• Meat, fish, peanuts and produce would have to be 

labeled with their country of origin, starting in the fall of 
2004.

• Bans catfish imported from Vietnam from being labeled 
as catfish.

FOOD STAMPS
• Noncitizens who have lived in the country for at least 

five years would become eligible for food stamps.
• Allows low-income families getting off welfare to receive 

food stamps for an additional five months.
BtOENEROY
• Provides $405 million to encourage development and 

use of fuels made from crops.
RURAL DEVELOPMENT
• $1 billion in new spending for rural development, includ

ing $360 million for water and sewage assistance, and 
$240 million for assisting farmer-owned businesses.

TRADE
• $1.1 billion for trade assistance, including $650 million 

for overseas promotion of U.S. food and beverages.

Defehne: Rodriguez should be w ared because of abuse
MOUNT‘V lS R N O l4 '(A P )d ecades  ago at San Antonio

The life of prison escapee 
and convicted killer 
Michael Rodriguez should 
be spared because of sexual 
abuse he suffered as a teen
ager while attending a 
Catholic high school, 
defense attorneys argue.

Rodriguez. 39, was con
victed last week of capital 
murder in the death of 
Irving patrol officer Aubrey 
Hawkins.

His lawyers subpoenaed a 
former Marianist brother 
who taught more than two

Central Catholic High 
School, got him to come to 
Texas and sought to get him 
to testify that he had sexual
ly abused Rodriguez.

The retired teacher. 
Eugene Fitzsimmons, in a 
hearing outside the pres
ence of the jury, invoked his 
Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrimination 
after state District Judge 
Vic Cunningham ruled he 
could testify under a pseu
donym.

Cunningham also appoint

ed a'lawylrt* for the 72-year- 
old former brother in the 
Society of Mary.

Rodriguez was among 
seven men who escaped 
from a South Texas prison 
and led authorities on a 
nationwide manhunt before 
their Colorado capture.

He was serving a life sen
tence for capita] murder in 
San Antonio, where he was 
convicted of paying a man 
$2,000 to kill his wife so he 
could collect $400,000 in life 
insurance.

Rodriguez graduated from

Catholic, 
high school.

Central 
Marianist 
1981.

Fitzsimmons taught at the 
school from 1960 to 1%2 and 
from 1975 to ’80.

The Rev. Timothy Dwyer, 
provincial superior of the 
Society of Mary’s St. Louis 
Province, which includes 
Texas, said Rodriguez’s 
attorneys contacted him 
about Fitzsimmons several 
months ago and subpoenaed 
the province’s records for 
the years he had taught at 
Central Catholic.
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Help make our
Relay for Life
another success

The place to be in Big Spring this weekend 
Us Blankenship Field on the Big Spring 
High School campus. That’s the site for 
the Howard-Glasscock American Cancer 
Society chapter’s annual Relay for Life.

The stadium’s football field will transformed 
into a huge, colorful campground as runners and 
walkers take to the track for the 24-hour fund
raiser.

Organizers will open the event Friday evening 
with a brief ceremony and the “survivor’s lap’’ in 
which anyone who has ever been diagnosed with 
cancer can participate. More than 200 cancer sur
vivors, from young children to senior citizens, 
are scheduled to participate in the special lap this 
year.

The Relay for Life then gets under way with a 
walker or runner from each team beginning to 
circle the track. Look, too, for a group of rockers. 
They won’t have guitars and tnicrophoj|j^_
though; they’ll keep rocking chairs gofng —. 
alternative method for those participants who 
find it difficult or impossible to maneuver the 
track.

The teams — a record 82 of them — will con
tinue the relay through mid Saturday afternoon.

Entertainment, food and games are planned 
throughout the event and many of the teams will 

selling food as additional on-siff* fund-raisers.
-lust after dark on Friday, another of the event’s 

emotional moments will come when luminaria 
are lit circling the track. These are purchased in 
memory of loved ones.

We encourage each of our readers to become a 
part of this worthwhile effort either as a par
ticipant, or to att(.*n(l and cheer on those who’ll be 
trying to eclipsi* the ,$129,r)(K) the Big Spring Relay 
for Life nettl'd for the Cancer Society last year.

Big Spring’s Relay was named first in the state 
and 10th in tlic* nation for fund raising among 
communities of similar size last year.

Let's do that again.
Come b(* a part of of the Relay for Lite because 

it’s an evc'nt that belongs to each and every one 
of us.

We can’t think of a better way to spend your 
span' time on Friday and Saturday.

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always inti'H'Sled in our readi'rs’ 

opinifjns
In order that we mii^ht better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In per.sOn at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at ZO.'i 7.'131
• By fax at 2G4 720.S
• By (' mail at johnmoseley(« higspringhorald.com.
• By mail at F’ O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Flea.se:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to (‘dlt for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period prtr author.
• I.«tters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P,0. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e mailed to 
johnmoseley(o;blgsprlngherald.com,

Only alternative to ballots bidets

E
very two yean in 
America, In the 
springtime, many a 
young man's and 
woman's fancy turns to pol 

itics.
Though most Americans 

don't think of 
it in these 
terms, our 
Revolution
ary forefa- 
tben gave 
the American 
people the 
power to 
have a peace
ful revolution 
every two 
years. The 
people could, 
if they chose 
to do it.

i

C h a e l iv

R ib s e

dump the entire House of 
Representatives and replace 
all 435 members with new 
people. They could dump a 
third of the Senate. 
Depending on which state 
you live in, people could 
change their legislators and 
governor — if not this year, 
then next year. And, of 
course, every four years we 
can choose a new presi
dent.

Unfortunately for many

complacent Americans, Am 
Founding Fathers knew ftill 
wgU that with every free
dom and every right there 
is a corresponding respon
sibility. We. wheUier we 
like it or not. are responsi
ble for the government A 
majority of the turnout will 
place men and women in 
positions of power — real 
power that can affect our 
lives.

For the successfril candi
date. even if his majority is 
only one .vote, he gets 100 
percent of the power for the 
frill term of his office. As 
we saw in the last presiden
tial election, important 
events can hinge on a 
handftil of voters.

But this will not be an 
appeal to you to vote. For 
one thing, if you are igno
rant or have only a selfish 
Interest in what govern
ment can give you. I'd pre
fer that you not vote. If you 
know nothing about the 
candidates, stay home and 
let those who bothered to 
learn about them make the 
decision. Petrie who hang 
around government with 
their hands out don't 
deserve the title of citizen. 
Parasite would be more

anaoprlate. And ttka tka
poor, tka Mrtsitas wlU bo 
withaoaiMays.

W tetl aai appoollng to
yon to do is partlcipoto. 

nomr moiThat aioans ftir more frian 
voting. Pick g candidate 
and Join his or her cam
paign as a vfliuntaar. Yonll 
find the exparisooe reward
ing. Pick a pdltical party 
and play an aetivo r ^ .  > 
A tte^ the pulriic maatings 
in your community. 
Commonlcata wifri your , 
election officials. Being a 
citizen of a free republic ia 
a full-time Job.

If you think your duties 
as a citizen ate an Impoei- 
tim, then by all means, 
emigrate to a dictatorship. 
You win then have no 
responsibUltiea at aU ?- 
save one. which is to obey. 
In a smart dlctatorriiip, 
you win be free to pursue 
your own interests without 
a thought as to the quality 
of government. AU you 
have to do is never criticize 
it.

Those of us who prefer 
liberty recognize that free
dom is at risk every day of 
the year. It can be taken 
away by stealth, one law at 
a time, one regulation at a

tkna. Nobody win Over say. 
**We^ going to deprive you 
qrfresdom.'* It is always * 
done ki the name some 
good -^ national security, 
public satey, pnbUc h e t^ ,, 
fhimess or flpitlng crime.
, A free republic will last 
only as long 00 tile peogie 
are intelUgmt, alert and 
energetic, tf we become stu
pid 1^  lazy, we win end 

in scaae variation of < 
George Orwen’s nlghtmar- 
itii dictatorshki. You can 
start by reading the f 
Psdaralist Papers. That wUl 
give you a good idea of 
what tile framers of the  ̂
Constittttkm intended, h 

God surely wUI not look 
with fkvm: upon a people 
who, blessed with freedom, 
sacrificed it in the pursuit 
of personal wealth and the 
satisfiBctiim of their bodily 
needs. Freedom is a trea
sure we owe our children, 
but it has to be preserved 
before it can be passed on. 
And remember, the only 
alternatives to ballots are 

'buUets.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink. net.
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• OEOROf W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washinston, D.C.
• mCN PfERY 
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S. 1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2(X)J
• PHIL UNAMM 
U.S. Senetor
370 Russell Office Building 
Washiftgton, 20510 
Phofte: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAUZY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senetor
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2051C 
Phone: 202 224^5922
• CHAMZS STENHOUN 
U.S. Represerrtative
1211 LongMTorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phonei 202-22S6605. <
• aOBCRT DUNCAN  ̂ ,
Senator
Texas 28th District ‘ ‘ '' 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spnng. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909 
; (800) 322 9538.
(512) 4630128

Welfare reform a nolicv suceess st_ o m r

B
y all accounts, wel
fare reform has 
been one of the few 
unqualified success 
stories in 

modern pub
lic policy, 
despite the 
dire warn
ings issued at 
the time of 
its enact 
ment Now 
that the land 
mark 1996 
welfare 
reform leg is 
lation is up 
for renewal, 
the critics 
are at it

L in d a

C h a v e z

again with doom and gloom 
predictions. But the 
naysayers are just as wrong 
this time as they were 
l)efore.

It's almost embarrassing 
to look back at what critics 
predicted when Congress 
[)assed welfare reform in 
1996. Former Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.)

who derided Bill 
(Minton's support for wel
fare reform as "boob bait 
for Bubbas” — said the 
legislation was "a social 
risk no sane person would 
take" *

The Urban Institute pre
dicted that the legislation 
might push an additional 
1.1 million more children 
into poverty and make life

more difficult for millions 
of others.

The National 
Organization for Women 
warned that President Bill 
Clinton made a "big, big 
mistake" by signing the 
bill. "I think it's going to 
dog him," an official for 
NOW predicted about the 
legislation that was one of 
Clinton's few lasting 
achievements as president.

And liberal columnist 
E.J. Dionne said at the 
time, "About the only hope
ful thing you can say about 
this welfare bill rushed 
Into law in an election-year 
spasm of dishonest rhetoric 
is that it won't work.”

Well, it did work — spec
tacularly so. Now, more 
than five years later, wel
fare rolls are down by more 
than half. But more impor
tantly, welfare recipients 
who have moved off the 
dole and into jobs are 
teaching important lessons 
to the next generation. 
Seeing their moms as pro
ductive members of the 
work force will help poor 
children break the inter- 
generational dependency 
that was such a devastating 
consequence of the old wel
fare program.

Which brings us to the 
new “Chicken Littles” in 
the welfare reform debate. 
Building on the success of 
the 1996 legislation, the 
Bush administration has

decided to expand work 
requirements in its pro
posed revisions to the wel
fare law. But some critics 
of the administration's pro
posals are once again warn
ing that the sky is falling.

The administration's pro
posal will require that 70 
percent of a state's welfare 
caseload be involved in 
"work activities” for 40 
hours a week by 2(X)8, up 
from the current require
ment that 50 percent of the 
caseload engage in 30 hours 
of work activities. The 
administration's proposal 
also mandates that recipi
ents spend 24 hours each 
week actually in a real job, 
up from the current 
requirement of 20 hours.

“ Is this a more challeng
ing standard?” asks Dr. 
Wade Horn, the Health and 
Human Services assistant 
secretary who is the admin
istration's point man on 
welfare reform. "Yes, it's 
meant to be,” Horn says. 
"But it's not Mission 
Impossible.”

For example, recipients 
can spend up to three 
months in any 24-month 
period in programs that 
will help prepare them to 
enter the work force, 
including drug treatment, 
rehabilitation and training. 
The administration's bill 
will even give credit of up 
to 16 hours of the 40-hour 
“work activities” require

ment for such things as 
volunteering for an after- 
8ch(X)l program, coaching a 
sports team or being a 
Scouts leader. Thfs new 
provision encourages wel
fare parents to spend 
important and rewarding 
time with their children.

The administration's pro
posal is a big step forward 
in the effort to move people 
off of welfare and into pro
ductive roles in our society. 
For those recipients who 
take advantage of the child- 
friendly work activities 
requirement, it might even 
help them become better 
parents in the process.

Yet, for all its merits, the 
administration's bill has 
failed to gain much 
Democratic support in the 
House. What's more, a 
bipartisan group in the 
Senate is now attempting to 
water down the work 
requirements and increase 
funding for child care — 
even though there are far 
fewer eligible recipients 
now that the welfare rolls 
have declined.

In the weeks ahead, 
expect plenty of posturing 
from administration critics 
as the welfare debate heats 
up.

They were dead wrong in 
1996, but that won't stop 
them from making the 
same baseless arguments in 
this new round of welfare 
reform.
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Nurses Week cn^^Mdth^*s t)a^, d  coincidence?
The fiict that Mother’s 

Day and Nunaa Weak fU l 
within the same time 
frama may aeam Ilka a
coincidence, but I think its 
only natural.

Nurses, both male and 
female, tend to be nurtur
ing, caring and compee 
sionate people.

And just like mothers 
they tend to the unpleasant 
business o f caring for the 
sick, wounded and, at 
times, the emotionally or 
mentally unstable.

Any nurse can tell you 
how fi*ustrating it is to 
deal with a family, friend, 
guardian, or whomever 
that doesn’t understand 
what is needed for the well 
being of their loved one or 
who becomes an obstacle 
to the path of that loved 
one’s well being.

Mothers often find them-

Andeeia
Medlin

s ^ e s t o  
similar , 
situations 
withtbsir 
children 
like when 
my mom 
tried to 
explain to 
me, albeit 
not too • 
gently and 
not with
out
objects s sssssssss^  
flying through the air, that 
maybe marrying my first 
husband wasn’t such a 
good idef.

Oh, how I hated it when 
she was right!

Nurses at least get paid 
for their frustration. 
Mother’s on the other hand 
don’t always.

There are as many theo
ries of why there is a nurs

ing shortage as there are 
why sdme mothers run 
away or abandon ttieir 
families., ,

Maybe it’s b ^ u s e  the 
multi-tasking and unpleas
ant business far outweighs 
the Joy necessary for sta- 
bUity. ,

Maybe they feel imappre- 
ciated or maybe, in the 
case of mothers, the 
responsibility is Just too 
much for them.

Having ^rved in both 
roles I can attest to the 
fact that both are demand
ing as well as rewarding in 
many different ways.

As a Mom I have the 
privilege of raising the 
best son in the world.

At the age of 9 he is 
intelligent, clever, polite, 
respectful and courageous.

And although he is an 
only child he is surprising

ly well adjusted and noakes 
friends easily.

And yes, I am a bit 
biased. ^

As a licensed vocational 
nurse working primarily 
with the elderly, simply 
providing comfort and hav
ing the help and support of 
a patimit’s family was 
reward enough when it 
was there.

For those moms who do 
both, like my own mother 
who has been an LVN at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital now for about 15 
years, you have my deep
est respect.

To those families who 
have mom’s who are nurs
es please treat them to 
something they would real
ly enjoy.

You have no idea how 
much they really deserve 
it.

HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody
Neighbors and Newcomers committee members from 

left, Gus Leonard!, Sue Slattery, Sue Haugh, Pam Bewer 
and Pat Mirelez prepare invitations for the club’s quar
terly social and dinner.

From newcomers to Big Spring to established neigh
bors, everyone is invited to the social that begins at 7 
p.m., Thursday, May 16, at the Big Spring Country Club.

The cost for the dinner is $13 per person and anyone 
interested should R.S.V.P. by May 11 by contacting 
Slattery, 264-6035, Irene Medellin, 264-0946 or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

Study says patients fasting too long
DALLAS (AP) -  Despite 

liberalized guidelines that 
shorten fasting times, many 
patients undergoing elec
tive surgery still are 
instructed to give up food 
and liquids for excessive 
durations, which can have 
adverse health affects, 
according to a study by 
Dallas nurses.

Some patients fasted for 
20 or more hours, and suf
fered «  from irritability, 
severe hunger, headaches, 
dehydration and lowered 
blood sugar.

"Obviously this isn’t good 
for patients,” said Jeamnette 
Crenshaw, co-author of a 
study published in the May 
issue of the American 
Journal of Nursing.

Most of 155 patients inter
viewed post-surgery said 
they were told not to ingest 
a n t in g  after 12 a.m. the 
day of surgery, which the 
American Society of 
Anesthesiology no longer 
believes is necessary for 
most patients undergoing 
elective surgery.

In 1999, the ASA released 
new guidelines ' allowing 
clear liquids (such as black 
coffee, tea, apple Juice or 
carbonated beverages) up to 
two hours before elective

Family focus
Washing
handd
prevents
infection

Summer 
is travel 
time and 
picnic 
time.
Eating out 
of doors 
and on the 
go doesn’t 
diminish 
the need 
for good 
hand 
washing.

Some
diseases
are spread when disease- 
causing organisms on 
someone’s hands get into 
food that they touch.

Thorough hand washing 
is the best way to prevent 
this.

Wet hands with warm, 
running water. Move 
hands away from the 
water, add soap and rub 
them together to make a 
lather.

Thoroughly scrub hands, 
wrists, fingernails and 
between fingers for at 
least 15 seconds.

Rinse and dry hands 
with a clean towel. 
Durable, disposable paper 
towels are also a good Idea 
because the germs can be 
thrown away.

For travel and picnic sit
uations where water isn't 
available, disposable wipes 
or a hand gel sanitizer are 
good alternatives.

The alcohol in the gel 
kills germs on the hands. 
Both wipes and gels are 
available in most super
markets or drugstores and 
are a good addition to the 
picnic basket and the car's 
glove compartment.

KatU Walker is the fami
ly and consumer science 
agent fo r the Texas 
Coop^ative Extension.

K atie
Walker

surgery, a l i ^ t ' ‘ breakfast 
(such as tea and toast) six 
hours before the procedure, 
and a heavier meal if the 
surgery is eight hours 
away.

Crenshaw said shortened 
fasts generally do not 
increase the risk of vomit
ing during surgery, or the 
incidence of pulmonary 
aspiration, a rare and some
times fatal complication in 
which stojimch contents 
empty into the lungs.

But many doctors stick 
with the traditional rule of 
“nothing by mouth,” 
whether patients were 
scheduled for early or late 
surgery.

Nurses and doctors also 
need to help patients better 
understand directions to 
stop eating and drinking 
before surgsry takes place, 
as well as which routine 
medications can be taken 
the morning of surgery, 
said researchers, who inter
viewed patients at 
Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas at the end of 2001 and 
early this yew. _  ,

On fiif.Â Sige, the patients 
refra^jjtjl^li^pro consuming 
liqu idsror 12 hours and 
solids for 14 hours. One 
patient had nothing to

drink for as long as 20 
hours and two patients 
went without food for 37 
hours.

Diana Mason, a registered 
nurse and editor-in-chief of 
the American Journal of 
Nursing, said often there is 
a lag between the release of 
published guidelines on 
patient care and their 
implementation.

"HospitMs need to change 
the status quo and initiate 
fasting policies that are con
gruent with, in this case, 
the ASA recommenda
tions,” she said.

Crenshaw said most 
patients can cope with 
thirst by brushing their 
teeth, rinsing their mouth, 
sucking ice chips or hard 
candy and chewing gum.

Crenshaw said
Presbyterian Hospital is 
revising its fasting policy to 
include the ASA guidelines, 
which apply only to healthy 
patients undergoing elec
tive surgery.

S6me hospitals have 
feared that relaxing fasting 
guideJlnes. .would impair 

..theixLilexihility to scl 
surgeries, said.
Warner, chair ofanesthe^ 
ology at the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.

A.S la.srin_e as Moms. love.
Teleflora's 
Mother's Day 
Keepsake Bouquets
She'll love the profusion of 

sweet Spring flowers But what 

she'll treasure forever s the 

unique Teleflora keepsake 

that hold; them To send one 

of these lovely floral gifts 

anywhere in the U S or 

Canada, )ust call or visit 

our shop

Tht Thomas Kjnkadp 
Ttapot Bouquet

MM* Mi (Mok* Ml 
r H* CA

TV Thomas IGnliade 
Ctxntry Cottage Teaof) 
BouquH

Mother's Day is 
Sunday, May 12

" ^ T e l e f l o r a .

,V! _____________________
jf FIXJWERS & GIFTS

07hiit*iM UMto M i  (j*
HSnfm US CA

1110 I I th Place 
263-8323

Did you take

F E N -P H E N ?
The diet drug Fen-Phen was marketed under several 

names including Redux, Pondimin, Fenfluramine, or 
Dexfenfluramine. If you took these diet drugs, you 
should know that it may not be too late to opt-out of 
the nationwide class action for the purpose of pursu
ing a lawsuit against the drug company individually

FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND TO 
FIND OUT IF YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR A FREE, 

NON-INVASIVE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC 
SCREENING, PLEASE CALL US

713-963-0400 or 800-859-9009
B iL l  B a s s  & A s s o c i a t e s

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e l o r s

T h r e e  ^ iv e r w a y , S u it e  9 4 0^  
H o u s t o n , T ejcas 7 7 0 5 6

dfriend@billbasslaw,com
Not OMliflad hy the Tcut Boaid of Lc(il Special lutinn 

^̂ \̂Veoftenj*orkjn̂ ooBjuncti«ij«otjî o<hefĴ ^

r

prom Diapers Jo Diplomas

Only

Example shown is actua 1 size ol ad

C \ ^

p r o -

lat

Bring your photos to our offices by

Monday, May 13, 2002
These Keepsakes will be published 

in our Graduation Tab
Sunday, May 19th, 2002
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Good Luck Lady Stoon
Regional Quarterfinals 
Big Spring Lady Steers

vs.
Dumas Lady Demons

Friday, May 10th 
6:00 p.m.

Lubbock High School Field 
Lubbock, Texas

Crystal Clark

Gill's
Gold-N-Crisp 
Fried Chicken
1101 S. GrGgjT

263-4391

Jam ie Long

T & P Federal 
Credit Unioii

10 1 Main • 26 3-16 3 1

. M k i s.

Trista Casey

AUTOTREND
MssAs Asto tspRiy lac.
I/Ocally Owned & Operated
• Avito & Pickup Parts
• Acce?ijM)rTJ»jrTWrS* ”

507 E.4th SI 
267-5245

Samantha Newton

Big Spring Mall 
267-1649

h.-’

Nichole Chesworth

T-IM-T
Bar-B-Que
Texas Size Servings 

X-IjOW Prices
Mon.-Sat. 11 am -2 pm 

ft S pm-8 pm • - ^-

1611 E. 4th St. • 264-7325

}

Tracy Padilla

QOW BOYB
S t e a k h o u s p &  R e s t a u r a n t

404 E FM 700 
263-0181

% a

Laura Olague

The Oasis Cafe
D i n e  In • ( nri> Out

Mnn I'fi t) .10 ,ini 7 iKi pm 
( |(]-,cr| .Satiird.iv Si Simdav 

2H7-212.'')
1808 Sn yder  Mwv

Chelsea Abner

A A A
M in i-S to r a g e

Big Spring'* M ott 
Compiirt* Stongn faeBItY

3301 E. FM 700 
263-0732

Alex W elkins

KLASSIC
KLEANERS
2107 Gregg St. 

263-7004

Bridget Cain

S & S  W h e e l 
A l i g n m e n t

403 E. 2nd
267-6841

Melissa Ray

Beacon 
Manufactured 

Homes Inc.
5112 W. IH 20

267-1717

I '

Vanessa Ochoa

E N E R ( ^ .
your BBw  Connection...

w w w .a n e rg a s .c o m

X

W hitney Hufford

ROCKYS
Tex-Mex Restaurant 

1100 Gregg *2 6 7 -1 7 3 8

Heather Vasser

Wagon ¥nieel 
Drive hi #2
2010 Scurry
267-2851

Leina Braxton

;  ̂ A  Bob's  
^ c  Bail B ond
riic |{()ndsm,iM ViMi ( <in Ti list 

♦ i  \S / ft I M K  * f m i M ) l  V

110 E. 3RD 263-3333

601 E FM 700 A f n e r ic a s  -,200 Gregg St. 
263-2700 D r i v e « i n .  263-6790

j&S9S ^
The Best Part Is Our People.,

■ffAlbert Miiiioz • Mmager 

Victor HcfiMNidez • Aect. McMgcr 
ioliiiH4ll^-A.M.I.T

701 Gregg St. 263-6280

IfeM IMbe - Oetefler f# 
OiiiM Hemaiidit -idee
CliiNim»ell-SilM
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Do you havo an inlaraating ipoits Mam or 
story idaa? Cal John Mosal^ at 263- 
7331, Ext. 230. EnuUI results to: 
)ohrwnosaleyOblgsprtngherald.com
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In  Brief
Lady Steen playoff 
with Dumas set

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers w ill take on 
Dumas' Lady Demons In 
a one-game Class 4A 
regional quarterfinal soft
ball playoff at 6 p.m. 
Friday In Lubbock.

The game w ill be 
played at Lubbock High 
School’s softball facility.

The Lady Steers, now 
22-9 on the season, 
advanced to the regional 
quarterfinal over the 
weekend with 64) and 11-1 
area rotmd wins over El 
Paso Ysleta’s Lady 
Indians.

Bulldogettee face 
Clarendon on Friday

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
will play Clarendon’s 
Lady Bulldogs in a one- 
game Class 2A regional 
quarterfinal softball play
off at 7 p.m. in Lubbock.

The game w ill be 
played at Lubbock 
Coronado High School’s 
softball facility.

The Bulldogettes 
reached the regional 
quarterfinal by beating 
Grape Creek in the area 
playoff round.

Bulldogs se t to  open 
playoffs In baseball

Coahoma’s Bulldogs 
will play their first game 
in the Class 2A baseball 
playoffs Saturday, taking 
on Sonora’s Bronchos at 6 
p.m. in San Angelo’s 
Colts Stadium in an area 
found contest.

The Bulldogs, champi
ons of District 3-2A, drew 
a bye in the first round.

Lady Steers banquet 
sla ted for Monday

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers Booster Club will 
hold its annual athletic 
banquet at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the Big Spring Junior 
High School cafeteria.

Tickets, priced at $10 
each, can be purehased at 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s 
Flowers and from Kay 
Cook in the BSHS 
Athletic Department 
office.

Coahoma schedules 
a th le tic  banquet

The Coahoma High 
School Athletia Banquet 
has been scheduled for 6 
p.m. Monday in the ele
mentary school cafeteria.

Serving begins at 6 p.m. 
with the program to fol 
low at 7.

For more information, 
or to purchase tickets for 
the banquet, contact 
Diana Collum, Diane 
Herrera, Barbara Hipp, 
Laura Kemper or Twila 
Wegner.

Forsan A ll-Sports 
Banquet on May 16

Forsan High School will 
hold its annual All-Sports 
Banquet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 16. in the 
school’s cafeteria.

The banquet will honor 
all high school athletes 
who participated during 
the 2001-2002 school year.

Tickets, priced at $10 
each, can be purchased at 
the high school office.

To reserve tickets, call 
457-2223.

S oftba ll tournam ent 
se t fo r weekend

The A-1 Embroidery 
Softball Tournament has 
been scheduled for 
Friday through Sunday at 
Cotton Mize Field in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Fees for the tournament 
will be $115 per team

Trophies and T-shirts 
will be awarded to the 
first-, second- and third- 
place teams.

For more Information, 
call Bryan Sledge at 264- 
6673.

Chicago’s Buehrlb, rains leave Rangers all wet
ARLINGTON (AP) -  In his five 

years as manager of the Chicago 
White Sox, Jerry Manuel hasn’t had 
a pitcher quite like Mark Buehrle.

Buehrle became the AL ’s first six- 
game winner with seven strong 
innings Wednesday night, and 
Kenny Lofton hit a two-run double 
as the White Sox beat the Texas 
Rangers 5-3.

“ I haven’t had anybody as consis
tent as he is,” Manuel said. “He hits 
his spots, knows the hitters’ weak
nesses, studies the hitters and 
makes them hit his pitch. He’s a 
pretty good young pitcher.”

Buehrle (6-%) allowed one run and 
four hits, striking out three and 
walking two before rain interrupted 
play in the top of the eighth for 61 
minutes.

He works quickly and efficiently.

contributing to his 26-11 career 
record with the White Sox and the 
respect of his teammates.

“Any time you can get behind a 
pitcher who works that fast, it 
keeps you in the game,” Chicago 
second baseman Tony Graffanino 
said. “ It also keeps you in the 
dugout longer.”

When the game resumed, Manuel 
went to reliever Bob Howry and 
Buehrle lost a shot at his first com
plete game of the season.

“I’d thrown 97 pitches after seven 
innings,” Buehrle said. “When the 
rain came, I knew I was done.”

After starting the season 4-0 with 
a 1.33 ERA in his first four starts, 
Buehrle went 1-2 with a 7.31 ERA 
over his three previous starts.

“This is probably the best I’ve 
felt,” Buehrle said. “I had confi

dence in all my pitches. Maybe it 
was the best I ’ve felt even all of last 
year.”

The Rangers had runners at first 
and second with one out Ih the fifth, 
but Buehrle got Rusty Greer to 
ground into a double play. Buehrle 
was perfect over his last two 
inning.

Magglio Ordonez and Graffanino 
had two hits each for the White Sox.

Herbert Perry hit a two-run 
homer off Keith Foulke in the 
ninth, but Foulke struck out pinch- 
hitter Hank Blalock with a runner 
on to end it.

Texas went in front 1-0 in the 
third when Bill Haselman singled 
and scored on Michael Young’s dou
ble into the right-field comer.

Chicago came back with a three- 
mn fifth off Rangers starter Doug

Davis (3-3).
Davis walked Jose Valentin and 

Sandy Alomar to start the inning, 
then hobbled Royce Clayton’s hunt 
and threw late to second for an 
error.

That loaded the bases for Lofton’s 
two-run double, and Graffanino fol
lowed with a sacrifice fly to make it 
3-1.

Manuel’s confidence in Lofton at 
the top of the order continues to 
grow.

“He’s a guy that every at-bat is a 
good one,” Manuel said. “And when 
they have to come in on him, he has 
a great chance at a good swing at 
it.”

Davis gave up three runs and five 
hits in five-plus Innings, his short
est outing of the season. He struck 
out two and walked three.

HERALD pMo/»m  Ftorro
Big Spring second baseman Bridget Cain (7) pivots after a throw from shortstop WhHney 
Hufford forcing El Paso Ysleta’s Valorle Perez (11) and prepares to make the throw to first 
In a double play attempt during the Lady Steers’ 6-0 win over the Lady Indians In Game 1 
of their Class 4A area playoff series. The Lady Steers, who swept Ysleta, will play Dumas’ 
Lady Demons In a one-game regional quarterfinal game at 6 p.m. Friday In Lubbock.

Celtics rip Pistons 
for rare road win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Kenny Anderson under
stood the significance of 
Boston’s first road victory 
in this year’s NBA playoffs.

“ It’s big,” Anderson said 
after the Celtics beat the 
Detroit Pistons 85 77 
Wednesday night in Game 2 
of their Eastern Conference 
semifinal.

“Everybody was really 
focused, and businesslike,” 
he added. “ In this series, it’s 
going to be crucial to win on 
the road, so this gives us 
confidence.”

The Celtics evened the 
series with their first road 
playoff win since 1995. 
Granted, they’re in the play
offs for the first time since 
that year.

“We have had success on 
the road because our guys 
tend to play good defense 
when the game gets tight,” 
Boston coach Jim O’Brien 
said. “We certainly did not 
want to go back to Boston 
down 2-0 because the 
Pistons are also a very good 
road team.”

The Celtics and Pistons 
hold hard feelings as they 
head to Game 3 in the best- 
of-seven series Friday night 
In Boston.

After the game, tempers 
flared when Cliff Robinson 
and Antoine Walker 
engaged in face-to-face 
trash-talking and had to be

separated.
“Antoine was just running 

his mouth like he likes to 
do,” Robinson said. "He’s a 
front-runner, so he was talk
ing tonight. ’That’s the kind 
of guy he has always been.”

Walker refused to discuss 
the situation.

Paul Pierce, who led five 
Celtics in double figures 
with 22 points, said “ teams 
are not going to be able to 
push us around.”

“ It’s not like we’re a soft 
team,” he said. “We’ve 
accepted all the challenges. 
Teams have tried psych 
wars with us and it just 
doesn’t work. ... It gets frus
trating when you lose on 
your home court.”

It’s also frustrating for 
Detroit that it couldn’t stop 
any of the Celtics’ offensive 
options.

Eric Williams scored 18, 
Walker had IS points, 
Rodney Rogers scored 13 
and Anderson added 11.

“ I would definitely hate to 
play us because we provide 
so many problems defen
sively,” Pierce said.

Pierce said the Celtics are 
attacking the basket, and 
not relying on the 3-polnt 
shot the way they did 
against Philadelphia.

“That’s fine, I ’U drive, it’s 
not like they have Dlkembe 
Mutombo on the Inside,” 
Pierce said.

In games tonight. New

Two AL teams, 
one wild fan 
on real streaks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jersey, leading 2-0, is at 
Charlotte, and Sacramento 
is at Dallas. The Kings and 
Mavericks are tied 11,

The other series, also tied 
1-1, has the defending cham
pion Los Angeles Lakers at 
San Antonio on Friday 
night

The Pistons had a hard 
time matching up with sev
eral Celtics — outside, 
inside and off the dribble.

“When you combine their 
3-point ability with their 
post ability and their one- 
on-one ability, it’s a hard 
team to play,” Detroit coach 
Rick Carlisle said.

Jerry Stackhouse led 
Detroit with 25 points.

Boston held Detroit to 33 
percent shooting, its worst 
performance of the season, 
and outrebounded the 
Pistons 53-35.

Robinson was held to two 
points in the first half after 
scoring 30 in Game 1, but he 
helped the Pistons get back 
into the game briefly In the 
third quarter. He scored 
five straight points to cap a 
16-4 run that cut Detroit’s 
deficit to 56-54 with 4:10 left 
in the quarter. Robinson 
finished 13 points.

Boston regained control 
by outscorlng the Pistons 
16-7 for a 72-61 lead early in 
the final quarter on a 3- 
polnter by Walker — his 
first points since late in the 
first quarter.

The Boston Red Sox keep 
winning, the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays lost again and 
one fan in Oakland was on a 
different kind of streak.

The Red Sox won their 
season-high eighth straight 
Wednesday night with a 12- 
6 victory over the Oakland 
Athletics. The game was 
briefly delayed when a com
pletely naked man ran onto 
the field with two outs in 
the bottom of the ninth 
Inning.

“Oh, my goodness, only in 
California!” said a smiling 
Casey Fossum, who was on 
the mound when the streak
er made his move. ‘Tve 
seen it once before in 
Knaheim.”
j The Devil Rays are in the 
midst of a more convention
al streak — a losing streak.

Alfonso Soriano homered 
twice as Roger Clemens and 
the New York Yankees beat 
Tampa Bay 7-2, extending 
the Devil Rays’ skid to 13 
games — longest in the 
majors in more than five 
years.

“Tonight was Very simple. 
They played much better 
than we did,” manager Hal 
McRae said. "We were beat 
en last night and tonight. 
The other games 1 thought 
we were in and we beat our 
selves.”

In other American League 
games, it was: Minnesota 3. 
Kansas City 1; Cleveland 6, 
Baltimore 2; Chicago 5, 
Texas 3; Anaheim 3, Detroit 
2; and Seattle 5, Toronto 4 in 
10 innings.

In National League games, 
Arizona edged Pittsburgh 4- 
3, Los Angeles beat Atlanta 
3-1, San Francisco defeated 
New York 8-2, Florida 
downed San Diego 7-4, St. 
Louis stopped Chicago 3-2, 
Philadelphia beat Houston 
5-3, Colorado defeated 
Montreal 5-0 and Cincinnati 
routed Milwaukee 14-5.

There have been other 
streakers on major league 
fields recently — in Kansas 
City and at Wrigley Field in 
2000.

This fan streaked from the 
third-base seats to right 
field, where he was appre
hended by a half-dozen secu
rity officers as players on 
both teams laughed.

Security officials at the 
Coliseum said the streaker, 
whom they did not identify, 
was taken away in hand
cuffs and would spend the 
night in custody.

“Another long game of 
good baseball topjied off by 
a little entertainment there 
at the end,” Boston manager 
Grady Little said. “The 
security here is a little more 
fleet of foot than at Fenway. 
They may not have caught 
him at Fenway.”

Tampa Bay’s losing streak 
is the longest in the majors 
since the Chicago Cubs 
dropped 14 in a row April 1- 
20, 1997. It’s the longest 
slide in the AL since the 
Milwaukee Brewers — now 
in the NL — lost 14 straight 
in 1994.

’The Devil Rays have been 
outscored 70-32 and out-

homered 14-6 during the 
skid, although more than 
half the games (eight) have 
been decided by one or two 
runs.

Clemens (5-2) won his 
fourth straight decision and 
earned his 285th career vic
tory.

Twins 3,
Royals 1

Brad Radke (4-2) came 
within one out of a shutout 
and finished with a five-hit
ter for Minnesota’s first 
complete game this season.

The Twins improved to 16- 
3 at the Metrodome, the best 
record after 19 home games 
in franchise history. The 
Royals have lost 10 of 12.

Indians 6, ”
Drioles 2

Russell Branyan homered 
for the third straight game 
and Jim Thome hit a three 
run shot for Cleveland off 
an ailing Scott Erickson (3- 
3).

Uanys Baez (4-3) pitched 
seven innings of six-hit ball 
for the Indians, who lost 
five straight series before 
taking two of three at 
Camden Yards.

Erickson allowed five 
runs and five hits in two- 
plus innings before being 
removed.

Angels 3,
Tigers 2

Troy Glaus opened the 
bottom of the ninth with a 
home run off Fernando 
Rodney (0-2) and Anaheim 
won for the 10th time in 12 
games.

It was Glaus’ sixth homer 
this season and first at 
Edison Field in 82 at-bats 
since last Sept. 29. Garret 
Anderson also homered for 
the Angels, and Troy 
Percival (1-1) struck out the 
side in the top of the ninth.

Mariners 5,
Blue Jays 4

Ichiro Suzuki dashed 
home on John Olerud’s 
grounder in the 10th inning 
at Safeco Field.

Suzuki led off the 10th 
with his second bunt hit, 
and he and Bret Boone 
pulled off a double steal.

Olerud grounded to 
drawn-in second baseman 
Joe Lawrence, who threw 
home. But Suzuki slid and 
beat catcher Tom Wilson’s 
tag on a close play.

Diamondbacks 4,
Pirates 3

To Curt Schilling, it’s an 
open-and-shut case:
Convinced it affects his per
formance, he wants the 
retractable roof at Bank 
One Bank closed when he 
pitches.

The Arizona ace didn’t get 
his way, yet still won.

Schilling became base
ball’s first seven-game win
ner, overcoming an early 
homer and leading the 
Diamondbacks past
Pittsburgh.

Schilling (7-1) gave up 
Craig Wilson’s three-run 
homer in the first inning, 
and little else.
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Ameiican League
San Frwwiaco t Jana an 2-2) at N.V MaU 

(Aacacto S^l). 6:10 p.m 
Los Ar^alaa (Ashby 2-2) at Abanu (Moaa OO), 

6:36 p.m.

iMMt PhlsilM
W t Rat m

Boston 23 7 tL
—

Now York 20 14 5
BalUmor* 1’ 17 500 6
Toronto 10 21 323 13 1/2
Ttrripo 9 23 281 IS
^  1 1 a 1 aS a w i ■ wCMnVMl OfViMMM

m L Rat M
Mmn«»otM 22 13 629 —

Chtcago 21 13 618 1/2
Clavaland 17 17 500 4 1/2
DatrcMt 11 21 344 9 1/2
Kanaa* City 9 22 290 11
YVaat OMaten

W L Rat M
SaattiM 33 10 .607
Oakland 17 16 .515 6
Anahalm 16 16 .500 6 1/2
Taxaa 14 19 424 9

aa a
Wa*wa4ey‘s Bamaa

MPwaukaa (R^biaroa 12) at CNcaio Cuba 
(Clamant 1-2), 2:20 p.m 

Houston (C HamWxIa/ 3 0 ) at Ptttaburgh 
(J.Anbaraon 2^). 6:06 p.m.

Loa Ar«at|a OahM 60) at FloHda (Bumatt 6-2). 
6 06 p.m.

San Franciaoo (L.Hamandai 4-2) at Monuaal 
(Vatquat 1-2). 0;C)6 p.m.

Artrona (Haiitf^ 3-3) at PhUabaiptNa (PadHla 4- 
2). 6:06 p.m.

Colorado (Jarwunsa 2 2) at N Y. MaU (O'Amtco 
2 2). 6:10 p.m.

sk. LoiNt (Simontaccni lO )  at Cincinnati 
(Haynat 24). 6:10 p.m.

S m  Dta^o (J«vla 2-3) at AUanu (liitaddux 3-2). 
6 i3 5 iL n L „  .......................

_  Rirtda. 16: . ..
; VWra, ManM, IS; SL 

UwK. 12; U :  «Mrd. HouMon.
12: CounM*.

TIWLES—ilbe. IpatMaSo, 4; 
PhUaMffhU. W: FurM . MlanU. 4; 
Coiora*), 4; faltarMn. CMoato. 3;
AIUOM. 3; WiIIk iA iI* .  3; Core.
Lxw An0Htt. 3> LCm A o. noiMa. 3.

HOME R lM S -tS o u . CMcagD. 14; Bwknwn. 
HouMon. 13; noyd,, RorMa, 12; VQuarran. 
MoMraal. 10; /Uonaa. AUanU, 10: Bondt. San 
rranelaoo, 10: JEncamadon, CIndnnaU, 9.

SCATTU 
antha ISdRf

TAMM M V OEVL

SaaMMMirS
Mo>*aM4.

tandbarg Aom DMdMti of tha bNamalionM 
L a * ^ .  Maasad WF MdUi.

• w
Carolina 1 
I

3.Tof6nlD2

LCaatlilo. nortda,

I; PvWUssn. Florida. 9; 
8; VOuarraro. Mentraal.

AL Leaders

Clavaland 6. Baitimora 2 
N Y Yankeaa 7. Tampa Bay 2 
Mlivtaaota 3. Kanaaa City 1 
Chicaso Whlta Sox 5. Taxaa 3 
Anahalm 3. Oatrolt 2 
Saania 6, Toronto 4, 10 irtrwngt 
Boston 12. Oakland 6 

Taday'a Baniaa
Chicago Whlta Sox (Ritchie 32) at Texas 

(WoodardOO). 2:05 p.m.
Boston (Lows 41) at Oakland (Hudson 33), 

2:35 p m
N.Y. Yankees (0 Hamaoda/ 31) at Tampa Bay 

(Kennedy 12). 6:15 p.m.
Cleveland (Colon 4 3 ) at Kansas City (Suppan 

24). 7:05 p m.
Detroit (Redman 0-3} at Anahalm (Sale 2-2), 

9:05 p.m
TororHo (Lyon 1 3) at Seattle (Moyer 31), 9:05 

p.m
FiMay'a Bamee

Baitimora at Tampa Bay. 6:15 p.m.
N.Y Yankees at Mlnr^asota. 7:05 p.m.
Oatrolt at Texas. 7:05 p.m 
Clavaland at Kansaa City. 7:05 p.m.
Boston at Seattle. 9:05 p.m.
Chicago White Sox at Anaheim. 9:05 p.m. 
Toromo at Oakland. 9:05 p.m.

N atio nal  League

laat DMatan
W L Rat OB

Florida 18 15 545 —

i^aw York 18 15 545 —
Mootraai 17 16 515 1
AUanta 16 18 471 2 1/2
Philadalphia 14 19 424 4
Cantral OMaton

W L Ret 08
Cincinnati 20 13 606 —
PitUburgh 16 16 500 3 1/2
St. Louia 15 19 441 5 1/2
Houston 14 IB 438 5 1/2
Chtcago 13 19 406 6 1/2
Milwaukaa 9 25 265 11 1/2
Waat OMalan

W L Rat OB
San FrarKi»co 21 11 656 —

Arizor\a 22 12 647 —
Lot Angaiat 20 13 606 1 1/2
San Oago 17 16 515 4 1/2
Colorado 14 19 424 7 1/2

We4naa4ay'e Partial

BATTING— Barrett. Montreal. .379; LowaH, 
Florida. .376, Bautlata. AiUona, .367; Bonds. 
San FraiKlsco, .365; Edmorkls, SL Louis. .361; 
SSosa. C h lc ^ ,  348; Klesko. San Oiago. .347.

RUNS--Hoyd. Florida. 31: SSpsa. Chicago. 
29; Pu|ois. St. Louis. 27; Bonds. San Francisco. 
27; VGuarraro. Montrsal. 25; Uilbs. Colorado. 
24; SpNay. Arizona, 24; Bergeron, Montrsal. 24; 
Hatton. Colorado. 24

RBI— Barkman, Houston. 37. VGusrrsro, 
Montrsal. 34; Saxson. Milwaukaa. 28. Floyd. 
Florida. 28; Dunn. Cincinnati. 27; Hsiton. 
Colorado. 27, Lovwall. FkxKla. 26

HITS— Lowell, Rorida, 50, Rollins, 
Philadalphls. 45; Urlbs. Colorado. 44. Bautista. 
Arizona. 44. VGuarraro, Montreal. 43; SpNay. 
Arizona. 42; Vina. St. Louis, 42.

DOUBLES— Lowsll. Florida. 19. Rollins. 
Philadalphls, 14; Vidro, Montrsal. 13; Pu^s, St. 
Louis. 12; Sptvay. Arizona. 12; Ward. Houston. 
12: Courtsail. Arizona. 12

TRIPLES— Uhbs. Colorado. 4. RolUnt. 
Philadelphia, 4; Furcal, Atlanta. 4. Hatton, 
Colorado, 4, Pattarson. Chicago, 3; Splvay. 
Arizona. 3. MAndarson. Philadalphia, 3; Cora, 
Los Angelas. 3; LCastiUo. Florida. 3.

HOME RUNS— SSoaa, Chicago. 14. Berkman, 
Houston. 13; Floyd. Florida. 12; V(«uarraro. 
Montrsal. 10. AJonas. Atlanta, 10: Bor>ds. San 
Francisco, 10; JEncamadon. Cincinnati, 9.

STOLEN BASES— LCastlllo. Florida. 14; 
Plarra, Colorado. 11; Furcal. Atlanta. 10; 
Bergaron. Morttrsal, 10; PrWilson. Florida  ̂ 9; 
ORobaru. Los Ar^aies. B: VGuarraro, Mentralb. 
8

PITCHING (5 Decisions)— Ishli. Los Angelas. 
6-0, lOOO, 2 95. Schilling, Anzona. 7 1. .875, 
3.20: Riohnson. Arizona. 61 . .857. 1 53: 
Ruater, San FrarKlsco, 51. 833, 1 84; Aatacio, 
New York. 51. 833. 2 57. Gisvina. AtlarKa. 51. 
833. 1 50. Fogg. Pittsburgh. 41. BOO. 2 45, 

Lawrencs. San Diago. 41. BOO. 2 52; Oswatt, 
Houston. 41. BOO. 2 30, OPtrsz. Los Ar^ales. 
4 1. 800. 166

STRIKEOUTS— Schilling. Arizona, 84. 
RJohnson. Arizona, 69. Duckworth. Philadelphia. 
54. Morria, St Louia, 52. Oswatt, Houston. 44: 
Burrtatt. Florida. 43. Clamant. Chicago, 43; 
Wood. Chicago. 43

SAVES— MiWiiiiams. Pittsburgh. 12, Qagr>e. 
Los Angelat. 11, Grsvst. Cincinnati. 11. 
Hoffman. San Oego. 11. Smokz. AttarHa. 11 
BKim. iknzona, 10. Mesa. Philadelphia. 10.

STOLEN 
Plarra. Colori 
Bargaron 
ORobaru. Loa B

PITCHINO (5 Dadalons)— istM, Loa Ar^alaa. 
60, 1.000, 2.96. SohMIing, AiUona. 7-1. .676. 
3.20: 6Jehnaon, ArlZwTii, 6-x. .& 7 . i.53: 
Ruatar. San Frandaco. 51. 633.1.64: Astaclo. 
New York. 51. .9$S. 2.57; QUyfcu. Atlvna. 51, 
833, 1 50; Fog|. PRlaburTi. 41. .800, 2.45, 

Lawrence, Swt Dlpgd. 41. .800. 2.62; OawaR. 
Houston, 41, .81^. 2.30: OParaz. Loa Ar^aias. 
41. .800, 1.66.

STRIKEOUTS— M l l t l r ^  Arizona, 64; 
RJohnaon. ArUoru. ^  Duckworth. Phttadalphla. 
54. Morris. S t LoUs. 52; Oswalt. Houaton. 44, 
Bumatt, Florida. 43; ClamanC, Chicago. 43; 
Wood, C h lci^ . 43.

SAVES-MMnW«ns. PRUburTi. 12; Gpv>a. 
Los Angelas, 11; 4tavss Clnclnnall. 11; 
Hoffman, San Otago. 11; SmoKz. Atlanu. 11; 
BKlm. Arizona. 10; Mbsa. Philadalphls. 10.

Ban loaa 6. Colorado 4 
Taaadag, M ig 7

M o f g ^  2. CaroNru 1. OT. Montrbal leads 
•arias 3-1

81. Uula 6. Oaiioit 1. Oatrok la leading sarlas

Cokvado 4, San Joaa 1. Mrim  Uad 2-2

g a r i ^  m Moniraal. 0 S.m.
OauM at St. Louia. 7 p.m.

Miay.MatrU
Ottawa at Toronto. 6 p.m.

SatwOSir, Mar 11
SI Louis m  Datfoit. 2 p.m.
San kaa at ColaraOo. 2 p.m

liaaii. Ri
T B A t

Coittara and OF Kanin MHMii Rom OMahama of 
lha FCL. Ptaoad OF Cad ■irtPtll an Nw IS d M  
OMMad Kat, latwaottua to MA> B- OpOkmad W #  
NoblaatoOMatwna.

TORONTO RLUE MVS— Flaoad .C Darrin 
Halchar on ma iS dar Oliatiad Sat PaaHnatad 
air nomar suan *o* aaagnmani. nacaaao n n r  
Scott Caesidr Irem Smouae Of lha imamaUonal 
Laasua. Purciiaaad fha oontract of C Kan 
tiuduttr from Srraouaa.

•1S.90I: M .  MMi MuM m . MMpl. CM*.. 
SlS.12a; 17. Tm t  Cadaal. OMMMa. CaM., 
$14.M 0; U .  I M e  Stdm. RfcwMW. Wy».. 
S U .9 M ; 19. Lta M waa. C M p l,  RMR*. 
tliarm 20. Mv m  naiOa. Ctawa. TdMa, 
siaM«.

ARIZONA DtAMONOeACKS— Callad up INF 
Ala> CIMron from Tueaon of tha PCL. OptlonaO
IMP Edit SahM in

Swdar, Map la
Monbaal i

NBA Playoffs

I al Carolina. 1 p.m.
Toroalo al OllMaa, 0 p.m.

M aadas,M arU
Candlna al MoMraal, 6 p.m.. d nacaaaary 
OairM al 91. louia, 0  d-m.. W nacasaary 
CotoraOdMSan Joaa. 9:30 p m.

Taaadar, Map 14
Otiam al Toronto, S p.m.. K nocpatary

tPiMnSMr. Mar n
Mon|tdal al Carolina. S p.m.. If nacaaaary 
SI. bsula al OatroM, 6 p.m.. P nacasaary 
Saniloaa al Colarado. 8:30 p.m.. H nacauary

CHICAaO CUBS Plaead LHP Donovan 
Otiioma on lha ISday OMMilad Sat. RacidaO 
RHP Scott Chlatson Irm  Iowa of tha PCL.

MH.WAUKEE BREWERS Plaead RHP Nalaan 
nguaroa on tha IS d M  (SaaOlad Sat. ratroacUva 
to May 6. Callad up RHP Brian Madatta from 
IncSarMpolla of tha Intamatlonal ‘ - T > T

MONTREAL EJ0K>6r-Pia«haaad tho ooniract 
of OF Troy O'Laary from Ottawa of lha 
IntamaUonal Lnagia Sant OF Hanry Rodriguat 
outrtghl to Ottawa >

SAN DIEOO FAORES— Racadad RHP Andy 
ShttSlo Pom MaOKa ^  lha Soulham Laagua. 
AsHMsad RHP Ban Howard to MattM.

POOTBAU

DENVER BRONCps— SIgnod WR FranK RIoa. 
OREEN BAr PRCKERS-SIgnad LB Adrian 

HoMIngshaO Plaead QB Dava Mayar on walvars. 
HOCttIT

S33.009; X Jpa Bpaypr. HuntasMt. faiH. 
$34,379: 3. Mm Mnwd. Cava Ora^ AitL, 
122.996; 4. Mall Tyiw, waaMaHWd. Taoa.
S20.0U; B. Kavki Slawart Olan Roaa. Tasaa. 
$19.310.

1. Rich SKaRan. Llano, Taaaa, 033.3B4; 3. 
■rad Culpapdar, AdMum, Od.. S3B.144; 3. Clay 
O'Brtan C oaim , Qian Roaa. Taaaa, 921.422: 4. 
Wayna Fdimar, El Pato. Tasaa, S20.911: 0. 
MartPi Luoaso. t taphsrrdia, Tasaa. 020.262. 

S JS O iS  BfeSivC SB0VW 
1. Oan »4ettanaan, MMniB, Mo m  , $04,242; 

2. Jaaaa Bad, Camp Crook. 9.O., 937.442; 3. 
Slava DoKarhlda. WSUaup. Arta.. 934.015; d. 
Tom Raavat, Ea0a Buna. S O., $31,966; 0. 
Todd FSia, PavKSon, wyo.. $22,061; 6  Jaaa 
MartPi, OMon, MoM., $21,409; 7. Siiana Moran, 
DMon. Mont . $20,069: 9. HSy Elbauaf. Raa 
Hal6«a. S O., $19,861: 9. Charlay Qardnw. 
Ruby VaHay. Nav., $U .37B; 10. Rod Wanon. Mg 
Vallay. Albaita. $17,t91; 11. Ranoa Bray. 
Oumaa. Tasaa. $17,339: 12. Ryan MapaSon. 
Qaysar. Mont., $10,927; 13. Qian O'NalN. 
OUabury. ARnrta. $16,900; 14. Sooll SMIar, 
Waco. Tasaa. $19,239: 16. MSia OwiMar, 
Utopia. Tasaa. $13,717; 10. Cody Oamara. 
Bouktar. Mont., $12,433; 17. Rod Hay. 
WScPvood, ARiaita. $12,081; 18 .3ootl Jofmaton, 
Quatina. Tasaa. $10,787: 1$. dM $ Latham. 
QoodwaN, OWa., $10,506; 30. Johnny
Hammack, PowaS Butta. Ora.. $10,434.

NL Leaders

St Lou>s 3. Chtcago Cubs 2 
Colorado 5, Montrsal 0 
Los Angeles 3. Atlanta 1 
nortds 7. Sen Diego 4 
Phitadelphia 5. Houatori 3 
Sen FrarKisco 8. N Y Mats 2 
CiTKirvtati 14. Milwaukea 5 
Arizona 4, PlttstXirgh 3

Mthwaukae (Sheets 2 3) at Chicago Cubs (Bare 
14). 1 . ^  p m

Colorado (Neagle 3-1) at Momregl (Chen 2 2). 
6 05 p m

Sen Dtego (Toiiberg 1 3) el Fkxtde (Izquterdo D 
0), 6 05 p m

Houston (MiKki 53) at Philadelphia (WoiT 11). 
6 05 p m

BATTING— fiarrstt. Montraei 379. Lowall. 
Flonda, 376. Bautista. Artzora. 367. Bonds. 
Sen FrarKiaco. .365 Edmonda. St Louis. 351 
SSosa Chirego. 348. kJetkOe Sar. Disge. 34?

RUNS Floyd. Florida, 31l SSose Chtcago. 
29, PuK>ls. St. Louis. 27. Bongs. Sen FrerKisco. 
27. VGuerrero. Moctreel. 25: Uribe. Colorado 
24. Sprvay. Arizona. 24: Bergeron. Montreal. 24. 
Helton. Cotorsdo, 24

RBi— Berkman. Houston. 37. VGuerrero. 
Monirkei. 34. Saxson. Miiweukes 28. Floyd. 
Florida, 28. Dunn, Cincinruti. 27. Helton. 
Colorado. 27. Lowall. Fkxlds. 26

HITS— Lowell. Florida. 50. Rollins. 
Phtiadeiphta 45. Unbe. Coioredo 44 Bautista 
Anzor>a. 44. VCkrerrefo. Montreal. 43 Spivey. 
Arizona. 42. vme. St LdUis. 42

(■••boFT)
Mew 4

Saerwnanto 106, D a ^  91 
gyMay. May 6

New Jaraay 99. Chadotu 93 
Detroit 96, Boatoa 64 
L A  Lakers 86, Sen Antoruo 80 

Mangey. May 6
Dallas 110. Saefamanto 102. earfas Uad 11 

Taaagay, May 7
New Jaraay 102. ChartpOa 88. New Jersey 

senes 2-0
San Antcnlo 88, Los Ar«8as Lakars 85. 

..arias tied 1«1 
Mfagaaagay. May •

Boaton 85, Oatrolt 77. ashes Uad 11 
Tkaraiay, May 6

New Jaraay at Chahotu. 6 p.m.
Sacramento at Dallas. 8:30 p.m.

Friday. May 10
Oabolt at Boaton, 6 p.m.
LA. Lakars at San AntonkN 8:30 p.m. 

Sebaday, May 11
SacramarHo at Dallas. 2:38p.m 

Sunday. May 12
New Jsrs^ at Chahotts. 11830 a.m 
Detroit at Boaton. 2 p m.
L.A. Lakars at San Antoryo. 4:30 p m. 

Maaday.Jgay U
Daffas at Sacramento. 8 p.m.

Tuaagay, May 14
B o s ^  at Datrort. 7 p.m.
San Antonio at L.A Lakars. 9 : ^  p.m. 

Wadnaaiay, May 16
Charlocts at New Jersey. TBA. if nacasaary 
SacramarHo at Dallas. TBA. if rwcassary 

Tharaday. May 16
OatroK at Boston. TBA. if naoaagary 
L A. L^tsrs at San Antonio. TBA. Jf nacaaaary 

FrUay, May 17
New J a r ^  «  Chahons, 7 p m . itoaoassary 

Saturday. May 16
DaMaa at Sacramento. TBA. if naodssary 
San ArHonto at L.A Lakars. TBA. i^mecasaary 

Sunday. May IS
CharkKts at *ww JviSvy. T8A, $f necessanr 
Boston at Detroit. TBA. if rtacassarg.

Arena Footiall
CHICAGO 0LJLCKHAWKS— SlgnA LW Igor 

Rm JuIov. 0 Soott Bal«i btvj RW Yoricli TrMM.

Amartaan CarBaraaM 
Caalral BMalta

w 1. Rat Rf RA
Chlcaoe 2 1 .667 156 150
Indiana 2 1 .667 143 136
Oa«n>« 1 2 .333 125 147
Grand RapMe 1 2 .333 151 166

w L Rat RR RA
San Jpta 3 0 1.000 1T2 156
Aritona 2 1 .667 172 158
Loa AnaaMe 2 1 .667 154 130
OoKaa 1 
tidiogal Caaiaranat 
Baalam PMalaa

2
1

.333 152 151

w L Ret RR RA
Naw Jartay 2 1 .667 141 141
Toronto 2 1 6$7 14B 125
Buffalo 1 2 333 155 170
Naw York 1 
iaatlurw OMaiaa

2 333 139 154

W L Ret RR RA
Carolina 2 1 667 145 147
Oaorgla 1 2 333 174 163
OrlanOo 1 2 333 142 150
Tampa Bay 0 

BaAwBey'a Oamaa

3
a a a

.000 127 156

Rodeo Leaders

C«oflna 46. Tampa Bay 36 
i Oatrolt 50, Buffalo 48 

New Jersey 45. Ohando 44 
Chicago 71, Grand Rapids 59 
Indiana 52. Naw York 45 
Loa Angaias 52. DaNas 51 

 ̂ Ahjona 56. Toronto 47 
Ban Joaa 59. Oaorgla 53 

TkMrsgay. May 6 
p Indiana at Toronto, 6 p m. 
Friday, May 10 

D a b ^  at Buffalo. 6 p.m. 
Angpna at Georgia. 6:30 p.m. 

j Chicago at Tampa Bay. 6 30 p.r

Transactions
NH L Playoffs

Swi JoM 6. Colorwk) 3 
ThunKwf. ktor t  

Ottawa 6, Torumo 0 
QaVM 2. Si Loul* 0

> NEW YORK YANKEES— AcUvaMU LHP SU>Kc« 
illcheocK Irom tha ISrJay ditablao Hat 
OKhunad RHP Adrian Hamandai to Columbua al 
Vw ImamaUonal Laagua

OAKLAND A TH in iC S — Ptaoad OF David 
Juatioa on tha ISda. diaablad IIM RaewHad OF 
Iilc Bffnaa (ram Sacramanto al lha PCL

TlwaaMiMavS 
All ARflilWII
1 epah fd̂ rara. Attiana. Tanaa. S7O.SO0; 2. 

Travor Brailla. Anaon, Taiiaa. $58,314; 3. Jaaaa 
Bad. Camp Crook, S.O., $56,757; 4. Brant 
Lawla, PMon. N.M., $31,137; S. Robart Bowara. 
Brooka. Albaru. $20,939; 6 .Chad Klam, 
Clinton, La.. S2S.502; 7 Harbort Thaclot. 
PoplanHia. MIm .. $25,141: 8. Kyla H u ^ t .  
Modal. Colo., $24,632: 9. Cody Daman, 
BouMor. Mam.. $23,180: 10. Curta Coaaldy. 
OonaMa. Adana. $20,426: 11. Chad Eubank. 
Whitnay. Tanaa. $18,897: ig . Bobby Homt. 
ONIona, Wyo., $17,099: 13. Jaaon Evan.. 
RumavNIa. Tanaa. $16,921: 14. J.D. Crouaa. 
Catron Cky, Colo., $16,864: 15. B.J. Campboll. 
'Banton CKy. Woah.. $16,356.

■A00B4CM moiNd
1. Cody Jattaa. John Day. Ora . $32,503: 2 

Lary Sondvlck. Baka Fourcha. S.O.. $28,312: 3. 
Jaaon Jatar, Fon Wonh. Tanaa. 127.100, 4. 
Ja n a  Lovorgna. vwa Plana. La.. $20,712: 5. 
Jaffroy Comnt. Radflald. Kan.. $20,510: 6. J.D. 
Owrott Jr. Balia Fourdha. S O . $20,463: 7 
Jamoa Boudraaun. Cuaro. Tanaa. $22,157: 8 
Pata Hawkma. Waotharford. Tanaa. S20.977: 9 
Kally Tlmbomtan, MWa. Wyo.. $19,797: 10. 
Bobby Mola. Radmond. Ora.. $18,572: 11. 
Foraat Bromwaii. Pagoaa Sptlnga. Colo . 
$17,038: 12 Woo Stavonaon. Kaufman. Tanas. 
$16,990: 13 Lon, LaJaunaaM. Morgan. Utah. 
$ lB .g52 .14. Chad KIdIn. Ckmon. La.. $15,145: 
15 Eric Swanson. Bonham. Tanaa. $15,063: 
18 Scon Montague. Wall. S.O . S14.67S: 17. 
WW Lowe. Vernon. Tenea. $14,492: IS . Oorran 
Clarke. Danton. Tanaa. $13.47$. 19. Tray 
Flehar, MadreonvWa, Tenae. $12,705: 20 Paul 
Jonae. Elko. Nav $11,350 

i T I I R  WMSTLMB
1. Joay Ball Jr. SaMm. N.J., $35,675: 2. Cash 

Myon. Alhana. Tanaa, $33,284. 3 Todd Suhn. 
BttgMon. Colo $25,904: 4. K.C Jonaa, Lae 
Anknee. Colo. $25,438: 5 Bill Pace. 
Sisphanviue. Tanaa. $24,581. 6 Jason MWar. 
Lancs Craak. Wyo . $21,507; 7. Craig Covanaoe. 
Branham. Tanaa. $19,971. 8 Jarrod PMana. 
Straotman. Tanaa. $19,815: 9. Bkch Negaard. 
Buffalo. S.O . $19,598: 10 Joff CotboHo. Iowa. 
U ..  $17,970. 11. Rod Lyman. VIclor. kioM . 
$17,242; 12 Brock Andrut. St Oaotga. Utah. 
$16,786. 13 Ivon Nolaon. Wllllaton, Ra . 
$16,890. 14 Curbs CasakJy. OonaMa. Aknarta. 
$18,158: IS  Brad Qlaason. Touchal. Wash .

1. Blak Burk. Durant OMs., $44,487; 2. 
Trswa BroiHs. Anaon. Tanas, $36,430; 3. Hod 
Whlblsld. Hocklay. Tanaa, $28,405; 4. Caoh 
Mysra, AtJtsns. Tanaa. $26,097; 5. Bram Lswla. 
PInon. N.M., $28,300: 6. Johnny Emmons. 
Qrandviaw. Tanas, $32,844; 7. Joff Chapman, 
Athans. Tanaa. $31,222; 8. JuaUn Maaaa. 
OMdInga, Tanaa, $21,166; 9. Houston Hutto,
Dal RM. Tanas, $30,919; 10. Bryan MoClaRtn. 
Fan Msads. Ra.. $30,723: 11. Cloy Camy.
Braiona. Tanaa. $19,461: 12. Brad OoodilGh, 
Harmiaton. Ora.. $17,933; 13. Rusty SawaH, Dal 
RM. Tanaa, $16,015; 14. Haibart Thartot. 
PoplatvIHa, Mlaa.. $16,778; 15. Jofoma 
Schnaabargar, Ponca City. Okis.. $10,004; 16. 
Rick KJackhoiat, Prsaoett. Ailz.. $15,903; 17. 
Tim Pharr. Rsaaca, G a . $15,235; 18. Monty 
Lawla. Haraford. Tanaa. $15,153: 19. C.R. 
BradMy, Soatry. Okla.. $14,433: 30. Juatin 
Truman. HuntlngU>n. Utah, $13,001.

BARREL RACBiO
1. Chsrmayna Jamas. Athana. Tanaa. 

$29,747: 2. Taml Fomanol, Ethal. La.. $26,964: 
3. Tammy Ksy. Ladbsttar. Tanaa. $22,906: 4 
Kay BisndfiHd. SutharlarM Sprlnga. Tanaa, 
$22,225: 5. HaoIJist Handarion. MMdIabufg. 
R a . $20,624: 0. MoNy Powsff. Skna. Mom . 
$20,039: 7. Rachaal Sptoul, Arias. Mom . 
$18,138. 8 Molsnla Whlta. KWaan. Tanaa. 
$16,150: 9. Amy Dais. Oraham, Wash., 
$15,382, 10 Jana Rilay.. Palga. Tanaa, 
$15,021: 11. OMtia Ftsaman. Calhoun. Oa.. 
$14,909: 13 Janas WonJ. Addlnglon. OM a. 
$14,094: 13. DonyaHa Camobsk. Waahmgbm. 
Utah. $14,091: 14 Krtaua Psisraon. ERion. 
Com  . $13,818: 19. Charts Serkmar. Namoa, 
Idaho. $13,710. 16 Ka«y Kandnakl. BaKvKla, 
Tanaa. $12,043: 17. JuNanns Wan. Blactdoat. 
Maho. $11,195

1 Cody Hancock. Toytor. Aili.. $34,430: 2. 
Tarry Don Waal. Hanrystta. OMs.. $39,556, 3. 
Juatin Andrada. Otovar Bsach. Calif., $37,667. 
4 dolmny Chovaf. Boagua. N.M . $23,636: 5 
Roban Bowara. Brooka. AKwrU. $31,300. 8. 
Kryan Rldiardaon. DaUan. Tanaa. $21,081. 7. 
RobbW RuaaaH. Jocksonvllla. Tanas. $21,050: 8 
Jaaaa Bod. Camo Crook. $.0.. $19,315: 9 
Jaaon L a ^ .  Eaton. CoM.. $19,039: 10 Cory 
MaKon. HdMboro. Tanaa. $18,884: 1^. Jaaon 
Bannolt. Qrand Pradta. Tanaa. $16,778: 13. BM 
Bryam. Robinson. Tanaa. $18,674: 13 U4ia 
KsKsy. Morton. M.. $18,493: 14 Josh O'Byma. 
Anlmoa. N.M . $18,482. 19 Hooidy CMud. 
Baaumom. Tanaa. $15,205. 18 Jaaon kMolaln. 
KMwa, Co m  . $14,839: 17. Philip ElMna. 
WaaiharMrd Tanas, $14,245: 18. Gary Burt, 
Granbury. Tanaa. $13,318. 19 Cory Mcfaddon. 
Cowman. Tanaa. $13,953. 20 Logan KnCiba. 
RockdaW. Tanaa. $13,647

A..0 iav.id «,r y...J JCvV 'li Rfc I  *1 RA * I*!!* A aA

P IE B C E  G M  C aU IV TR Y
2002 Cadillac Deville 

DHS Demo
2002 Cadillac Seville 

SL8 Demo

L i« t  49,840
S A L E  P R IC E

2002 CMC Envoy

lb
Pontiac Sunflre Buick LeSabre

List 46.140 
S A L E  P R IC E

Stk 66115; M S R P  29,720 -  976 P O M  D isc  
- 1.000 R s b s ts  -  27,744 attl 

S A L E  P R IC E
Stk 62030: M S R P  16700 - 1001 P O M  D is c  Stk 62066: M S R P  26160 • 1661 P O M  D isc.

$39,899 $38,775 $27,744
3000 R sb sts  ■ 12690 atti 2002 R s b s ts  -  21607 vtU

$12,699 $21,597
TRUCKS NEW CARS

V, to n  C M C  Sierr.-!, R e g u la r  C a b , V 6 , A u to , R e d ....................1 IN  S T O C K  C a d illa c  D e v ille ’s ........
V, to n  C M C  S ie rra , E x te n d e d  C a b , S L E ..................................................2 IN  S T O C K
V, to n  C M C  S ie rra , E x te n d e d  C a b , Z 7 1 's ................................................ 3 IN  S T O C K  C e n tu ry ’s...........
’/j ton  G M C  S ie rra , C re w  Cabs******—— •••••2 OM O R D E R  B u ic k  LeSabres-***-*""
%  to n  C M C  S ie rra , C r e w  C a b s .........................................................................3 IN  S T O C K  B u ic k  P a rk  A v e n u e 's -
Y u k o n * ......................................................................................   5 IN  S T O C K  „  . . „  ^
Y u k o n  X L ’s .............................................................................................................................3 IN  S T O C K  R e n d e z v o u s ---
C a d illa c  E s c a la d e s ....................................................................................................... 2 IN  S T O C K  P ontia c G ra n d  A m ’s-
C a d illa c  E s c a la d e  E X T ’s ..........................................................................................2 IN  S T O C K  o i d i  A u ro r;i’« ..................

-4  IN  S T O C K

■2 IN S T O C K  

■3 IN  S T O C K

IN S T O C K
B u ic k  R e n d e z v o u s - -3  - IN  S T O C K

-2 IN  S T O C K
O ld s  A u ro ra ’s- -2 IN S T O C K

M n t ^
Ttbotilcoof! P R E -0 \ m E D GM

Pontiac Aztek

P n  I f : F. N G O O D  T H R U  R 7 0 2

2002 Buick LeSabre '

U S E D  V E K H C l - E S

Chevy Cavalier 2002 Olds Silhouette Van

$18,867 $18,488 $9,995 gd| S9S3 $13,488
USED CARS

<n PONTIAC MJNI IPf .111 
'rTCM IVf MONTF CAI-'.U
m  f.lA/DA K.'f, -lOR (,i( (
99 I’f'NTIAC MJNFlIrl XOI- 
01 r,M( \/Y l.lf T(rrj I M 
99 I'ONTiAi, Ilf !NN( ','1' I I 
01 f HI VY CAVAl II H , i|.- M 
99 r.ll Ifl.UITY f.OIJi.AH f.
01 CHIVY Hm ',1.1 1 SI
99 I OHO lAUH tr. N! I
01 l-’ONIIAf, SUNI IHI .ll.'H 
0 ‘ (JlfJS INII-'|f,U( .’■&

T)l (•)'. Al I Hf) .'l)H Hi;^
90 t.'l Pf.UHY (.f.iji ,AI- r, ' I
01 '.AIijI.'N 4()|J
9 . liT j'.f)iN  lO'/JNt.Air V.H.II
'i9 -lii/l'> Iv.Hr AVI NUI I I Alin 
0. f HI VY lt.1l 'A. A I ',
01 IIIJK.C 1 I '.AHKI f ir .If  Jf.'

$9 I'l') 
S 999 
$8 .190 
•H 999 

‘(9')
91 ,
$19 97'
:.'i, '‘fO 
910 990

Come See Oor 8|Im  eiig!l0|| 6taf61_ 
Oeorge TomMjT M i l  Baker, Patir Ramon

BAD CREDIT~N0 CREOIT-BANnilPTCY
LETS DEAL

U. 'i'/;

M ntre* !■ Cmmi Mi Vn  ms MMN w I
806.872.2144

202 S. 3rd, Lamwsa, TX  79331

RSIUNGj
H ow ai

--------- -X 1oowipBta- L
WMUOvDtpaiMM , 
(Reixart SNo aipM ia

■Ka.i|
epowkwoooii,

ibewEn; 4 toiC^Sickl 
poufido am good ori , 
orwksetalnd-ZSfaflLl 
to 7 pound*
Trap* and topwaior* in | 
M^bwetDlsmchetl 
on jn A -
to 15 Inbhe* am 
ntxmanil|||ln9*10r ■ndtaaiPMtoSp
on aertMibwt akt N 
15 - so  HaM. Yetow 
pounds am food on i 
nowa In 15 • 30 a*L

BUCHANAN: Vtm 
dograM; 101S.33'; 
good on wMla 1/4 or. |
and bhtaeil 4* Supor 

rtMoimialiover txNittuali m I
and on Po0' O'* on 
ba*6 to 24 kiohM am i 
live belt Md troanc 1/ 
ttr ip o r J lg k  e a r n j n

a o U a i^ter aododkon R*d 
Trap*. VWitt* b*ea ai* 
Minnow* and 2* Utl Ra 
12 - 20 Im L.. 
Channel catfMi Mbi

cetfiah eis iDod on Hm I
PROCTChT  Weter

degreee; U S TS O ; 
alow on R«H.-Tmpe 
Striped beaa era good on 
Jlge and ehed. WnHa 
on wMto or peart gray 
■had. Crapple at* alow 
Channel and blue catflah 
ghrtmp and llvar. VaHowj 
alow on ohad and patch 

to tm t
AMISTAO: Water dear; 

47 low; Black baas am 
fla worma, Jarkbalts, 
watermelon eaad woi 
basB am good on Blabs 
Jlga up tha Rio Qranda. 
are good on alalM up tha 
Crapple are M r on Hva i 
Davila River. Channel and 
are fair on chaaaabalt In 
Yellow catflah are good o 
goldfloh.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water 

degreet: Black baaa. to 
black/blua and green jig 
toft jarkbalta. minoows, 
tar* during tha afternoon, 
good on minnowa and JIgi

ARROWHEAD; Water f 
wtndj; 68 dagraaa; 6.5 
ba$8 are M r In ahaNowa. 
good on mlntK>w6 and pi 
1/8 oz. jigt •uaparxlad at 
Whlta baaa to 2 pounda 
1/8 oz. charUauBO JigB 
Catflah are good on trotl 
with parch.

COLORADO CITY: Wat6 
dagraaa: Mack bass are 
Crappia are vary alow. WN 
very slow. Redflah are 
Catflah are venr Blow 
extremely alow duo to a t 
algae bloom mo«t fish

FT. PHANTOM HIU; Wall 
degreea; Black bass • 
crankbalts, $plnner1>alU 
nows. Crapple are M r or 
White beat are fair on ml 
jlga. Catfish ars good on < 
minrvow*.

HUBBARD CREEK: Wi 
stained: 64 dagrees; 15.S 
bass fL-e good on darV jig 
tjcs In shallows, also on 
topwaters and tpinnarba
main lake. Crappia areta 

Rumkminnows and Road 
lows near docks. White be 
on minnows. Stnped basi 
Catfish are good on deep 
juglines baited with shiniei 
nows.

N A S W O R TH Y : W ater ligf 
69 degrees: Black bass 
minnows and spinnerbaf 
are good on minnows 
Redfish are fair on mlnn 
bass and striped bass are 
nows. Catfish are good ( 
and live bait. Lake Is beln| 
2-feet of allt (3 year 0ro| 
summer 2000).

OAK CREEK: Water ligh 
68 degrees: No boat r$ 
Black bass are fair or 
Crapple are good arouix 
minnows and )lgs Catflah 
trotlinet baited with mi 
stinkbaR.

OH. IVIE: Water lightly 
degrees; 20 low; Black ba 
on live bait, dark green o 
and watermelon graar 
Crapple are good on minni 
In shallows. White bass 
minnows and jigs. Smalli 
are fair. Catfish are good 
baited with minnows, jg< 
perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: V 
sldined; 66 degrees; 3.4 
bass are fair. Crapple art 
bass are fair under dock I 
bait and ahad-coloreC 
Striped bass are fair undei 
and shad-colored plaatlcs. 
good on live bait and i 
upper end of lake.

SPENCE: Water sti 
degrees; 8.75 low; Blac 
fair Crapple are fair. WhI 
fair on minnows. Striped t 
on'mlnrtows and cutoalt. 
fair on trotlinas baltad wli 
cutbalts. Rshing It ganerc 
to a golden algae bloom.

STAMFORD; Water llgr 
63 degrees; 3.25 low; Bli 
good on crankbalts arv 
Crappia are good on m 
jigs. White basa and strip 
fair on minnows. Catfish 
trotlinas baited with 
stinkbalt.

SWEETWATER: Wat
stained; 69 dagrees; 17 
bast are M r on crankba 
baits and mkinowa. Crept 
on minnows and jigt. Whi 
fair on minnows. Catfish 
tJtJtllnes baited wNh Hve I 
bait.

WHITE RIVER; Water 
degrees; 18 low; Mack I 
minnows and datk 
Crapple are good near on 
on minnoers and Jlga. Wal 
on jarkbalts and minnows 
good on minnowa and atli

WICHITA: Water at* 
vdnd); 74 dagraaa; Blao 
stow. Crappia are M r let 
around tha epWway on It 
IK7WS. White baaa are go 
urn minnow* and aitrl 
striper « a  M r on large n 
uvar. Chennai catflah ; 
iMxms, fokinsh, atvlmp 
boR. *
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FisitiNC Rnrovr
H«<« it ito m M I M m

comptad W m  T t M t ^ ^  and 
WHdHfa Oaparimtiit Ak May, t. 
(Wap«t_ il<M> tuallabia at WM 
IMMV.taitMnd'OOfll.)

oom iM ^ •>
mommooot m m  ctm; 73 

4  low; Blaok batt lo> 7
pounaa art good on topa>a»fra 
orwMMita In 4 -19 iM t MflpM I 
to 7 pounds art aacwUnt on Ratir 
Traps and topwiaft bi 10 - 39 fast' 
WMla baas to 19 Mcltaa art axoallant 
on Rat-UTrapa la 4 '1 0  laat Cnppta 
to 15 Inohaa art food on INa min- 
nows a n d jA  M 3 • lO fia C  C h a t^

on OT^ifinivW  v w  n^HQrVwiwv’wi 
15 > 90 fast YsIIm  oiMsh to 16 
pounds am good on oulbaR and mlit- 
nowt In 15 ‘ 30 ftoL

BUCHANAN: Watar daar; 79 
dagraaa; 1019.33'; 
good on «Mia 1/4 os. 
and Mutaill 4* Suptr Ttiba 
ovar buotinnb In oaoto In 5 • 9 Mat 
and on Pop' R'a on points. Bblpad 
bass to 24 biohaa ana good drtWng 
uva baR and trollnR 1/2 oz. Curb’s 
atrlpar JUb. «4tb aaiv morning topwa - 
tor actlaiiben Rad Hna and Rst-t- 
Traps. Whita baas aia fair on PM 
MInnowa and 2* U tl RsMa Shads In 
13 • 20 foat.Crappla art slow. 
Chamol catRah'arb good on worms, 
ilvar and wlnnowa. nadiood and blua 
catflali aaa apod on Rna parch

PROCTO^ yvatar murVy; 93 
da r t as; IIB TS O ; Blaok bast art 
alow on RsAL-Trapa and crankbaHs. 
strtptd baas art good on tmita atrtpar 
Jigs and shad. Whitt baas, ara good 
on white or peart gray atrtpar Jigs and 
shad. Crappla ara alow on mlrmowa. 
Channel and blua catfish art slow on 
ahrfmp and Ihitr. YtHow catfish art 
slow on shad and porch on trotNnas.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water dear; 71 degrees; 

47 low; Black baaa art good on waf
fle worms. Jorkbalts, topwatars, aiKf 
watermelon seed worms. Striped 
bass ara good on alaba and stilpar 
Jigs up the Rio Grande. White baas 
are good on slabs up the Rio Grands. 
Grapple are fair on Hue minnows up 
Devils River. Channel and blue catfish 
are fair on cheasebalt In 9 • 40 feat 
Yellow catfish art good on perch arrO 
goldfish

WIST
ALAN HENRY: Water clear; 71 

degrees: Black baas, to art go<^ on 
black/blut and green Jigs or tubas, 
soft JerVbalts, minrwws, arrd topwa- 
ters during the afternoon. Crappla are 
good on mlnrKTws arxl Jiga.

ARROWMEAD; Water murky (from 
wind); 69 dagrtea; 6.5 low; Black 
bass are fair in shaHowt. Grapple are 
good on minnows and pink or white 
1/8 oz. Jigs suspended at 1118 feet. 
White bass to 2 pourvls are good on 
1/8 oz. chartreuse Jigs In shallows 
Catfish art good on trotlines batted 
with perch.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear, 68 
degrees; Black boas are very slow. 
Crappie ere very alow. White bass are . 
very slow. Redflsh are very slow. 
Catfish are very slow. Fishing Is 
extremely slow due to a toxic goldan 
sigae bloom most fish found In 
creeks.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water clear; 68 
degrees: Black bass are fair on 
crankbalts, splnnerbalts and mlrv 
nows. Crappie are fair on mlntxiwe. 
White bass are fair on minrrows and 
)lgs. Catfish are good on cutbalt and 
mkirkMVB. T

HUBBARD CREEK: Water lightly 
stained: 64 degrees: 15.5 low. Black 
bass s.'C good on daik Jigs ana plss- 
tics In shallows, also on crankbalts, 
topwaters arrd spinr>ert>alts on the 
main lake. Crappie araaeMoallant on 
minnows and Road Ruvters Ih shal
lows near docks. White bass are slow 
on nrinnows. Stnped bass are slow. 
Catfish are good on deep trotllnes or 
jugUrres batted with shiners and mlrv 
nows.

NASWORTHY: Water lightly stained: 
69 degrees: Black bass are fair on 
minnows artd splnnerbalts. Crappie 
are good on minnows and Jigs. 
Redflsh are fair on rmnrxjws. White 
bass and striped bass are fair on min
nows. Catfish are good on sOnkbalt 
and live bait. Lake is being dredged of 
2-feet of sUt (3 year (irx̂ ect started 
summer 2000).

OAK CREEK. Water lightly stained. 
68 degrees: No boat ramps open. 
Black bass are fair on minnows. 
Crappte are good around docks on 
mirmows and Jigs Catfish are fair on 
trotllnes baited with mirmows and 
stinkbaR.

OH. IVIE: Water lightly stained: 70 
degrees; 20 low; Black bass V s  good 
on live bait, dark graen or black Jigs 
and watermelon green plaatics. 
Crappie are good on rmnnows and Jigs 
In shallows. White bass are fair on 
minnows and Jigs. Smallmouth bass 
are fair Catfish are good on trotllnes 
baited with minnows, goldfish and 
perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water lightly 
sldined: 68 degrees: 3.4 low; Black 
bass are fair. Crappie are fair. White 
bass are fair under dock lights on live 
bait and shad-colored plastics. 
Striped bass are fair under dock lights 
and shad-colored plaatics. Catfish are 
good on live bait and stinkbalt on 
upper endtff lake.

SPENCE: Water stained; 63 
degrees: 8.75 low; Black bass are 
fair Crappie are fair. White bass are 
fair on minnows. Striped bess are fair 
on minnows and cutbalt. Catfish are 
fair on trotllnes baHed with shad and 
cutbalts. Fishing Is generally slow due 
to a golden algae bloom.

STAMFORD: Water lightly stained; 
63 degrees; 3.25 low: Black bass are 
good on crankbalts and minnows. 
Crappie are good on mirmows and 
Jigs White bess and striped bass are 
fair on mInnawB. Catfish ara fair on 
trotllnas baited with shad and 
stinkbalt.

SWEETWATER: Watar Hghtly
stained; 69 dagreas; 17 low; Blaok 
bass are fair on crankbalts, splnner
balts and minnows. Crappie aia food 
on minnows and Jigs WMta bass ara 
fair on minnows. Catfish ara fair on 
trotllnes baited wNh live baR and cut- 
belt

WHITE river; Watar murt^ 97 
dsgreas: 18 low; Black baaa w  on 
minnows and daik crankbalts. 
Crappls are good naar crappla houaa 
on minnows and Jigs. W allM  ara fair 
onjerkbalts and mmnows. CatfWi ara 
good on mmnowa and abifMiaR.

WICHITA: Watar stainad (Rom 
wktd); 74 dagraas; Blaok baas are 
slow. Crappla ara fair lata In the day 
artkmd the spISway on Hgs arte min- 
nows. Whits baas are gciod an madk 
um minnows and shrimp. Hybrid 
striper ara fair on large minnows and 
Ilvar. Channel catfish are fair on 
worma, goldfish, ahrknp and punoh- 
baR,-*

_________________ ■ tiB iw rM Bj a r  ^

Kid’s Ouide^ Flowers

• p^thethibatoBet 
taasGli Is dmjr poBso fian 
one pbtil to anotliec

• aci4i«0alfci),or 
oosariniL at 4m bottm of 
4m pataig. H pntada the 
floiî siBOsr parti
"• gtamsBR̂  or 4m nuda 

P«t of 4m floMK TiMur 
niki IIm poDfliL

• apirtSordMfanale 
parte/4m flowic H BMkaa 
4mi

la order fcr a flotasr to make aaeda, 
pollen from 4m bmIb part (4m atamana) 
mnat rsadb the fismakpart (4m piadl), 

SooM &MMZI has* toa bmIo a^  
fMiMfe parts in asoanta flowsra or 
aaparato plaata. Iw ssaaiple, iMBiaa’an 
either male or You have to have
both to get the booiBltfal red berriaa

sz

Seeds get around 1

H IM * own aeeSs.
Out •toy pop whan

MloiMM.ThayoBn*
toapefeenhatotoae

The seeds eotno

The wtoS soaltofe nstorcianlaaaaMto. BwpianlhfhSI
toaetoopan.

or m rnmm fur or 
onlwool%M|ik

•ton cantos soMto. Bmurtifhakbodtea.

a,ggo  Rookfe Cookiek Bedpe
\7 Qreen Casserole

• Seinrieo,ooalMd
• 1 (10-oimeo) boa froasa dioppad apiiiaeh, thawed and i
• lA cop ahnoodsy littered
• Vs cup butter or mazgazine
• 2 taaapoooa hmen Jofca
• i « a  ^
• 1 cup milk
Whaltede:
1. (}omblzw all ingrediants, esoapt agg and milk, in a lazgi 

bowLlfizwafi.-
X Combizw egg and milk in a msdhun bowL Ifiz walL
5. Stir egg mmuze izRaBiztuza in lazge bowL IfiiiralL 
4. Place m a greased caMerole.
6. Bake in a prriwated 360-dagree oven far 40 to 46 minntes

8. jsssam su

The Mini Fâ e Popk of Fteeldente
i asm aN about
each o f the praoislanta...
• PaH-pagv pirturea
• Slgnatum
• Blopealucal inAjrmatlon
• Oates of preaideotial temu
• lawsrtaot achieveroenU
• Stettes about the many rolaa 

of the paamdenL the eledoral 
vote prooaii, political tenna, 
and'a viait to tlw White Houao!

r.mmt tija
e a / f V I f W ^

n a  Bh  iimm. tm m §  mo
^fbiiiiiRM iiiiM rrmne) gimu.

,TM irBiBllglilMI II ensnEn&BtoSiOna CkMd̂port̂
Supersport Edgar Martinez

Itotflht  5-11 BbRalato. 1-343 MUght: 175 
CoMQSc AiiMfloan CoAsgs In Pusrto Moo

One of the beat baseball players to play 
daaignatad hitter is Edgar Maitinra. Now in 
his 16th ieaaon. he has spent his m tiie career 
with 4s3 Seattle Mariners.

Last year be was named MRjor League’s 
Designated Hitter el the Year for the 10th time. He had a 
batting a v e r ^  of .306, hit 23 homo runs and played in 
the All-8tar du ne He is the Mariners’ aU-time hits leader.

Edgar was bom in New Yort City and grew up in 
Dorado, Puerto Rioo. He lives with hia w i^  HoUi, and aon, 
A lezante, in KirUand, Wash.

------------------------- ---------------- c e e a s s *

Meet Caroline Rhea
Actress and comedian Csuoline Shaa 

plays Aunt Hilda on the TV show 
*Sidxina, the'Ibenage V^tch.*
Caroline, 38, was bom and grew up in 

Montreal, Quebec, Canada, two oittor 
■iatera.

About 13 yean ago, aha moved to New York to wort as 
a comedian She worked for a while waiting tablee After 
her career took oft she performed for many yean in 
comedy dube in New York and then began performing 
around the country.
She got her fin t part in a ’TV ihow In 1996, and linoe 

then hae been in several 'TV shows and movies.
After Uving in New Yort for eeven years, she moved to 

Loe Angelea Her hbhhiee include yoga and playing golf

M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y 'S M S iM  Jo lk ® ®

All the following jokes have something in common. Can 
you guess the common theme or category?

Alan: What do you call 
two bananas? 

E (LA  pair of slippers!

Ihnya: What does a banana do when 
it sees a monater? ,̂

Ivooiaa: Ih e baiuma s p l i t s !fm'----
What sport do bananas compete in? 

Lisa: Track and peel!

How Does Your Flower Garden Grow?
The lifestyle 

of plants
Some plants live longer than 

others. In the flower hexes at the 
right, we have Hated:

AtorAnnuN
BfbrBtoaMsI
r  9 0 *

Btowo ■ncmeTT:=T»icaBK5a5szFLOWERS ’So"
WbrUs and names that remirte us of flowers are hkkton in the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally 
See If you can find: FLOWERS. PLANT, SEEDS, LEAVES, 
STEM, ROOTS, PETALS, STAMENS. CALYX INSECTS. ULY. 
POLLEN. PISTIL, BULBS, COAT. FOOD, GROW, PANSY

A P I S T I  L K X F O O D J  I

-cnCTB*seESB=«*e«iCTaaT^

M i n i  S p y . . .
Mini Spy and Alpha Mouse are planting a new flowerbed. 
See if you can find: * boat

• submarine 
' kite 
' alligator

• caterpillar
• muahroom

J1
• star
• trowel
• number 3
• pencil
• word MINI
• ladder
• Boo
• arrow

Annuals bve for only one year 
and produce as many flowers and 
seeds aa they can be&re they die.

Biedniala live for two years. 
For the first year, they grow only 
leaves and store food for the next 
year in large roots. In the second 
year, they flower, produce seeds, 
a^d die.

Perennials can live for many 
years. TYiey grow flowers after 
m  or more years and produce 
seeds over their Ufettma. Short
lived penoniala might Hve for as 
long as five years, but acme 
k iii^  live to be 100 or mors 
years old.

Can you identify these very popular flowers?

y *NW»>aui»D<rV̂

jsM o g e u o o  >

/ p

Botanical gardens are m useum s for flowers

ThsLLS.

TM i aeokkf Is one Of me 
■wnMUMOaltheUt.

Do you have a botanical garden in your dty? Botany 
is the study of planU. A botanical (bun-TAN-uh-kuhl) 
garden is a muaeum for living pJanto. Some at these 
gardens are inside rtaas houses 04M n are outside. In 
uaae gardens SIS tnousaigardenssre 
study and eigoy.

uaanda of plants for people to

Proni A loZIn The Mini Panels
IsJlsdby

LuorUan

*1 he  Mini Page/NIE ®

- ’t

Tomorrow* m HEMLD
dassrooihl

;̂ F̂ V1 ' ’
X y Z f  /  , r  r  I ■ J . i r  ■ t. i  i  X y  X  J i y  •. X ^ B B 3 8 8 S S l
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A
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CLASSIFIEDS ‘
*B Y  PH O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-3:00 pm 

*B Y  FA X  (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

:*..:On O ur-W eb  Site
WWW. bigspringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days

WBACCEPT O B  M  a

. F a »  or Web Orders: 4
;/inclu«ih^follow ing information *  ̂V »

• Full name, blllmg address, & phone number ' '
• Date(8) you want th® Ad to a p p ^
• Name and daytime ];flione number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications
— S---------- - . ■ .------------------■ .* W - 'gg" ■ Ml,

H E L P W A N fE n  H  H f L P V y A f jn n

9 F  Buick RegaT 
Loaded, 7100 miles 
Cal 263-6284
97 Nissan Aitima Good 
condltkjn, 32/ hwy, 22/ 
town. $5,500. Call 
263-0680 day or 
267-5857

Nlssans, Nlssans 
& M ore  Nlssans 

$1,000 Rebate ft 
0 .9%  APR 

Ask For Detaila

1997 Cavalier Rally 
Sport. 52,000 miles 
One ovvner. Cream Puff. 
Leas ffian $5,000. Great 
kids car. 267-1826
94' Grand AM. Mint 
condition, cruise and 
auto locks. Orre owner 
car $3,90Qft Call 
2646240.

I - 93' Chev. 24 ft. 
Step Van. 1 owner. 201 
Gregg. Cal 2676787

Work ^rom hlome O nsite
with CtoMlan Based 
Environmenlal

Property
lededtorle

■/IW k.

’1

•Leesone
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of

Company i 
CaH16dM766S36

Manager needed tori 
unff apartment oomptsK. 
No salara/rant free. 
Contact Tom Cantrell

teachirra experience. 
2607 Rebecca Call

BookkMpsr/ Office 
Assistant
A self starter
experienced with

263G367.

H e l p  W a n t e d

General Ledger, Payroff 
and Payroll reporffng. 
Must be organized.

1501! HIUKKl OKI)
nil

'97 Deck boat. Sprint 
215 fun sport 21'ft 150 
hp Johnson. Call 
3944360.

Earn a second Irxxxne 
withoul a second )ob. 
Full Training. Free 
Booklet 
8004884646

pleasant, reliable and 
work well with the 
public. Send resume In
c/a t
P.O. Box 3709, Big 
Spring, TX 79721. '

O972-34ft3220
Persona kiWeeted in' 
mamming/dperating a 
retail flreworKS o u M  In 
Big Spring from June 

v24 through July 4. Must 
betSyearsoidtoappty. 
No investnnent reguked. 
Good fund-raiser for 
civic, church, school 
group or family. For 
ksther Intormatlon caH: 
16096674)182.

i u s i n e s s t e n n c e

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! QHQ WM fiflB

VVf Can S;iv< 
You .Mont \ H'v 

.Advert jsinn Youi 
Musiness In Out 

I’tofessional 
Set A ice Duet lot V' 

( ' . i l l

263-7.3:n
for in )i e 

utloiination

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

APPLIANCE
R EP A IR

A-2-Z
Srrvict

washcn &  dryers 
ranges 

refngcralors 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

3W-.4217
for appointincni 
21 Years Exp

HOME KEPAIK 
REASONABLY 

PRK l'7
Doors/Gaiiige D ik iis  

Carpentry 
Sheet Kock 

lepaired/replacc'd 
Kiichen A Balh 

Renovai ions 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
W<XK)WORK 

2M ^XI I 
400 E Ird

C IR R S
R E M O D F I IN C  

R oo m  
A d d it io n s , 

R e m o d e lin K : 
All tile work, 

hanx, doors, 
much mure, 

( a l l  26.1-8285.

CONCRETE

LAWN CARE R EN TA LS

VENTURA
MOWING CO M PANY
HAi:i.lNG 267-2655

TRKK TRIM M ING
PAINTING House

AND duptru
H AND YM AN l,2 ,.»

WORK bcdr(Miras.

C ALL Lor rrni
267-5460 &

For sale
LEAVE MLISSAf.E

D o  you  h a v e
Tree Trimming 

RotolllUng a  s e r v ic e  to

Hydromulching o f fe r ?
Mowing P L ic e  you r a d  in

y
th e  H e ra ld

C la s s if ie d
l.ANDSCAPINf;

11 II

,i;

-.Professional
Service

L*ll , .  
' ' J63-56.1* ' Directory

C a ll 263 -7331

.T o d a y '

SIDING

V.H. "Ilovs" 
Morris

WeldIna St rsicr
( .Iiponc/I’JMOS
SlocI BuHdiny-

( hiro A Sons 
( (inrrele

Sfuico dnvev.iss 
'idcrcalks. hliK k 

lencc'
VS ridinx 2f..V-690«
( imcrele 26.1-4417

Reduce Heating A 
Cooling Bilk 
.10% - 80%

■Super Energy 
btlicieni KN) 
Exienot Walls 
M CM ILLAN  

DLSTRiBirnbK; 
Kent McMillan 
911 114 2479 

WWW polyMcel com 
keniiTKtiltslarband 

coin

B A R  
LVWN 

SEHVK E

Mowing. T.dging luc 
A Hedge Tniiiminc 

Y.ird Ten ill/mg

All work 
guaranirrd.

26.1-I (17.«

HOME PRODUCTS
FENCES

R A M  KKN( E 
( ( ) .

\ll Types of 
T iiu e s  - Repair 

Free
K s l i m a l e s . . .

I’ h o n e 
2 6  .1 -  1 6  1 .1 
\1KV1RKK 

R R R

m .l . f ;R  BRUSH 
STANLEY HOME 

PRODUCTS
Don't miss Monthly 

Specials'
('a ll Annette Holmes 

267..V901 
Independent 

distnbutor of the 
Fuller Brush Company

S A I
,awn Service 
Mowsng, edge

weedeal. hedge A tree 
IfimmingA removal 

haukng
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cell 664 0631 
ask for Shane

FI I I MOON 
R()()FIN(;,IN (

Big Spnng A 
Surroiin ling .iicj' 
Hoiulcd A Insiiretl

ERET T.S||MATE:S
No M.mey down 
( OM PETITIVE 

PRK F>

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOUR 
SEASOnS 

liiM iU iU on A n d  
S id in g  b ic.

LocMily Owned" 
Big Spring s 

Oldest run Time 
Siding A Insulation 

Company 

We Specialize In

•CusKXT) Vmyt and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang i  Trim 
Siding

•Attic and WaH 
Installatkxi 

•Storm windows

ttienno, 
replacement 

windows 
•Wall Insulation - 

all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)%nolien 

financing available

Hg15-26446jg,

T R E E  TR IM M ING

JOHNNY
nOKE.S

KOOEINC.

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hol Tar A ((ravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Estimates 

SurriHinding Areas 
267 1110

1,1 P F ’S T R K E  
T R IM M IN C .

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder availahic. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal 

Call I.upe 
267-8.117 or 

2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

\i m
L KNC F

} ini'll in hriKlng

errn .iv.nlahic
i  rer i  stlmale%

( r(l,it Mc(Iwo(hJ
S('ni( ' < fijinlink.

( \i lODAV
2ft7 <

RS
HOME re:p a ir

Remodel, Carpenter. 
Painling.Plumhing, 
Minor ElecinciJ

FRET. ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed 

9IS-KI6-.103«

c o m p i .ete :
M OW IN(;
SERVICE

(iood Honcat Work 
By Local Firemen

Call
264-8817 
267-7559 
425-1.102 

Please l-eave 
Meuage

H & S( ONST. 
K (K )E IN (, A 

V INYL NIDIN(, 
Metal A composition 

Vinyl Siding 
SofTil A laci.T 

Tim Helmsieller 
(owner)

TREE E.STIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6111 
Bminevs 
264-111H

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

P A IN TIN G

VI \K (J I E/ 

FT N ( K 
( O M f ' A W  

Ml Ivpcs 
Ilf Tences 

Temr Repair 
and

( oncrelr Work 
Ml Work 

(■iiaranleed
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

S E P TIC  REPAIR/ 
IN S TA L L A TIO N

We Can Save 
You Monwy By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service OIrectoryl 

CaH
263-7331

(or more 
Information.

I,(M ill UnliiTiiti'd
Intorni't Sorvuc .No 
IxiDR Dishinrc' No 
800 .Siirchitruo All 

s iTv ircs on 
IntpriiPl Aviii labip 

Wpb I’.ipps for 
Miisinpss &. 

I ’pr.son.il Usp

/ \ Q H E S i f ? i

268 8600
(fax) 268 8801 

W p makp It F,.\SY 
for YOU to KPt on 

the IN TE R N E T  
R ieS PHIN O S  
VA TH TO THE 
INFORM A riO N  

HIGHWAY" ’

TONN
PAINTIN (;

17 Years Experience

RF,SIDENTIAL
AND

CO M M ERCIAL

For a Brush of Class 
915-268-1091 

FREE ESTIMATF-S

SEFLU 
SYSTEMS 

InMallalinn and Site 
Evatualion-y 

ROSE
P l . l  M R IN (;

IU6 N. I.llh 
806-872-.1.102 

l.amexa, Tx 79.1.11 
Lie# 726

W E  T R IM  
T R E E S

Call for
FREE ESTIMATES

D E C K E R  
F A R M  S U P P L Y  

& N U R S E R Y  
7 5 d -3 4 4 4

WEED CONTROL

SnydarOftrtOaffi 
Cantor in Snydar.1 
mono KpKMOfw 
twpoaionofDiD.

i I T ’ ^  k  .
H t LP W t f jT E f )  ■  H i 11' V V A f i ' F

Ifn a g e r  
poaHlon availabie wffh 
c o ve n a n t atore
experience. Apply at 
BimWo Country on
Hwy878ouii.

WM Train
NeedtobelBed 

by June let 
StortiDto 

leooiWeek 
Rapid Advanoainent 

t1M83-1943

Snyder OtotoOato
* ■ -  ■ TXIe

____Jtof
0fDiD.N 

YoumuatbeanRX 
preferafaty wNh L.T.C. 
expeiianoa, buUfiiB Min 
M  n m  ippioviv We 
peyyourhaaffh 
inaumioe, and oftoe e 
(xxnpaWva benall

Donffnoe Pizza 
needed. Hourly ♦ 
mlleege *  tipe.

Peeking

mlleege *  tj 
CompMffon eeya b( 
commiaalon, out you
cent make ixxnmieeton 
doing dtohee tor tie alt 
down U3by. Go by 2202 
S. Gregg or cell 
267-4111

,  moliveted 
individuel to work 
pert-tkne dey ahUI and 
weekende. Apfly In 
pereon at Parka 
Conventonl Store, 311 
Gregg.

im a r

wW9w wftlff^peVIrW
Thomaeal

. Salary ie
la. C eil

9154n!3-9377 or apply
i ^ S l

— ensESES—
MOB COORDINATOR 

ft
STAFF

OCVELOPMENT

FT/PT.
nototo

CondNtona Apply. Vtoik 
In

You are InMtod to ioln 
ourtoami

NowBeaMng: 
lA 'S a n TOfA’S i 

(> ia r g e N u ^ ^  
Employmenl beneil

Pd viealotvelc. 
PiM ee appiv to p e yn  

ComanenaTraff 
Nuraing Cantor 

3300 Artmiay 
(916)2634041

Now Hiring bay ataM, 
night staff, darical staff 
and social workers. 
Immadiata opening 
AvallaMa. Par West In 
A c k e r ly .  C a ll  
915-353-4464 
0132564)024.

In person at 210:
Uwwomjw Or Piufem9 

Desert view Marxx, a
unique long-toim (wa 
pfovktorhwan 
Immadtoto opatOng tor a 
Dliabtar (jf Nuraing. 
Lxxatod in Crane, 
Taxaa.ttiia1104>ad 
fadRty la atoto 
ogmpttont wtth atobia to /  
fcj ItoR and Inrxwaara '

MuatBaSalf > ^ ’SSSSiyo^
Sft. (01^ 52M W 0 

www.woflifereludBnts

Pxrelant 
toduda;
*Haaffh Inauranoe 
•Ratoemant Program 
*Vacalon 
Great Working 

iCnWorvnarl

WalacdMadtoalUnllal 
Wallace Priaon In 
(^dorado city la taldiig 
applicationa lor LYkra. 
^ t k n s

or

Now Nrtng aarvara for 
all ahifta. Excellent 

(In 
Fare 

SrtffifVB
N.Tfwy87ft

6 6 V U E V

an snins. cxcuim i 
beneffts. Plsaea apdy I 
paraon at County Par 
Raataurant Rip driffir

tol|uaMyotoa.Du6aa7 
Indixia davalopmani ft 
dkadon of tie Nuraing 
Sarvicaa Daparknant 
with opportunity tor

. RN and current 
;icanaaraqUrad.2-5 

yrs DON axpartanca 
and BSN prefartad. 
Erlwioad compensation 
package Indudas 
excelant salary and 
sign on bofus, tuition 
relmbursamenL 
genaioua vacalon arxl 
optional banalts. Apply 
in pataon at too

CALL OR COME BY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2008 VIRGINIA 

2631271

■ n jB u JTC D S R ”
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1800 N. HWY 87 
Big Sprkrg, Taxaa 

79T90

>-tims poaittons with 
Banaflta. Por nv>ra 
Information call Ma. 
Wabatar, R H ., O i » l .  
at (015) 726-2182 
ertanalon42e4

l i ^ K i N b A j i  
SUPERVISOR - 

NEEDED
MUSE have good 

paopla akia.'^

* Excatoil atortng payiatortingp
• Excelant Banaro
* Giaai Working 
Envlronmonl

Cal or Apply at 
MOUNTAINVIEW

HEALTHCARE of BIO 
8FRNIO

Campua Drive. Crane, 
TX 79731, (

Hat an Opening tor a 
Hospic8 nurs8. 

Raglatorad Nuraa 
prafarrad. WH oonakJar 

LVN afth approprlato 
•iqMrIanca. Home 
I laaffh. Ttoapica,

,ora-malto 
)oy.weichOtiainc.org. 
or lax rasume to:
913556-7^. EOE.

opening our 3rd atMi 
final wing within a few 
weeks and M’s lima to 

"I Wears

LODGE 
2631271 

2009Vbgkila 
BKl Spring, TX

"atan im i wa are 
cunw iw  SMldno 

uaafUdW f farkM:
RouetoboutriMJaher M9i 
10 yaara axparlancad
naadad by Big Spring d  

stbe able

orxxilogy, or mad-surge 
axpananoa a plua.

' Above avataga aalartaa. 
E O .E  kitoraalsd

appicanlB may apply In 
ait 516 Sparson at 

eVagg. Big Spring, Tx. 
91132635999 or fax 

rapjmato

company. Must I 
to pass drug test. Cal 
Z337660

DRIVER “fRAlNEfe 
NEEDEDI 

Want to be a truck 
driver? Wa can pul you 
to wKxk earning $700 * 
weekly, plus benefits 

No eimerlent* needed 
CDLirdnlng avalable

'*i!»Cfaineri 
Marcy

CDL Training e 
witn no momy down. 
Por a tmCMrig oaieer

call'
CDL Source TODAY 

Tol Free 877-214-3624

quaW UdW f farkkS 
ahNto. If you are an 
RN, LVN, Mad. Alda 

orCNA, ptoaaa 
contact our Human 

Raaouroa DapL Equal 
Opportunity 

Employar
Makaupto$^500ln1t 
days. Looking for 
snmuslastic aiSutt to 
manage a firaworfcs 
stand outsida Big Spring 
June 24 tm j Jisy 4. No 
Iftoastmant r^u ira d . 
Plona,,' 
more
21 0-8 2 2 -3 7 88  or

Manager naadad fo rT  
new caaino style 
antariainmant cantor Is 
Big Spring. Send 
reauma to 434B CR 
227, Wingate, Tx. 
79666.
Need Exparianca Parrn 
ftexL Cal 3634483.
Need houaakaapar ?

,.fli^m-5pm for 
information.

2 1 0-622-3788
1-«)(>364-0136

days weakly. Must Uks 
pats. $6/hr. Call 
4664)642 after 5pm.
Need older lady to 
work  P T  In 
laundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up appWerriton •  
208W.11toPtocs

Tm km  ynur tO
The Next Stag*

Walls Fargo Bank in Big Spring  
la now  hiring a FU LL-TIM E TELLER

If you ar« looking for

• Excellent bervefits
■ Great workirvg environment
• Competitive pay
■ Career/advarKement 

opportunitiea
• Team atmosphere

And you have the following xkHlx 
-  Cash handling
• Retail sales
• Customer service
■ Great smile and willingness 

to learn
Then stop by

Walls Fargo Bunk 
400 Main Straat

Applications are being accepted 
Monday through Friday 

900 a m 4 (X) p .m 
Msmbar FDIC www wsllstsrgo.cofn 

O tool WsHx Fargo BsoX Taxsa. N A 
Wmlls f t r g o  It an tqua! opportunity and affirmattua 

action am ployar (£€0/M /f/D /V f

We Have

Good 
Things m

Store.
Saloa Mmmoclatm
Shorwtn-Willismft, a lasdar in tha paint and coatingt 
industry, has an opaning in our G ig  G o rin g . T X .  
atora for a (part-tima) Sofas Associato. In this posi
tion, you will assist customors, stock and poco prod- 
licts, maintain stora displays and tint and mix paint 
(Position rtquiras 20 to 25 hours par weak.)

H ara 'a  w h a t  yo o  gat: Compatitiva salary, company 
paid tra in ing, uniform s, am ployaa discounts and 
growth opportunitias

H a ra 'a  w h a t  y o u  no od : High school diplom a or
aquivalantg ability to work all achadulad hours and 
valid drrvar's licansa

Apply at;

Apply in parson to
A d a m  M an nla , S to ra  M an aga r
T ra y  C a u b la , Aaalatant IMafiagar

Tha Sharwin-W illiams Cofhpany 
2307 Scurry St 
Big Spring, TX  79720

An rquai 
opportunity 

rmployrr 
M/F/D/V/

Discover
Another
W orld ,

Read!
You never 

know 
what you 

m ight find.

W I' ( .in S;i\ (•
N (Ml \ j ( i nc\ l)\ 

\ ( i \  Cl I i s i i i n  
'|(|IM I f l l s l l i c ss  

III (MM
i'l iitcssiim iil 

S c i\ K  c
1)11 (■( UM V ' ( . i l l

2(i t 7.1:!I '

ioi 111(11 c m id

s(Hrnfwi';sTE;RN 
A I p e s t ' 

( O N T R O L

Since 1954

26.V65I4
2008 Birdwell Lane 

Mxx F. Moore

www.swelpr.com 
mm (9swalnc.com

The Classifieds Work Like
Q

"Abracadabra I"
Y o u 'll find  instant cash, w h e n  y o u  sell 

th ro u g h  the  Classifieds

I

CLIP & BRING COUPON

~3~UNESr~
3 TIM ES

«10.00*
K X a i I t U  S - 3 1 - 0 3

' Sell Your...Appliances, 
Sporting Goods, Auto, Furnture... 

and morel
•Ixeludee Oarag* Bala*
And Raal Batata

i ( 263-7331
The Big Spring Herald

B n G P R M Q
I H i t

Hf LP W a I ( I

'SuMOlFulltimo 
Sorrioo 
naadod tor buoy 
Muot hevo
typing, ton koy 
axcoMrit phono

amoking 
•to. Sand n

Non
Banaftto.1
to: P.O.Box 532, 
Spring, TX  78721

t i i a K O T ^  
hatimmadtotof.
tor (Ny ft owning I 
Mustteabtotowc 
woetands. ApDiv in 
oanoni 11Q11

' e x t a a i
NoCnatM’ No 

frODmfO

oroomai 
SECURITY r  

204S.Golod*E 
Spring

300 +or-
Rohg
Netafim 875-13 
.16GPH
Emlttafa on 
SpwincL
$125/ Roll. 400-to 
Rota, 3,000’
Rolls, Natofim 990- 
MI. .16GPH 
Emittara On 
Spadng.
$ 1 1 0 /  Ro| 
Watsrmaatar Ir 
Supply. 606-7974

j P ^  
loving home, 
mixed, 6 weeks 
CM 2636813.

G a r a g e  S a l e

□  3 Family Gara 
Sale: 1404 Tucson, S 
8 - ? .  B u rr ito  
Adult-Tcxktar-Infanl 
clothes, movies, DVC 
CD's, toys and lo 
more.
□'TTairiSiy’^a ie rF i 
Sat. 7-7, E. 1-2 
Midway exit, go 1 r 
turn right Wilson R 
Follow signs Furr 
S-10 Truck arxl lots 
misc.
□  Don't miss this on 
Inskta/Outskte Sale. 0 
FRIENDS ANTIQUE 
7005 N. Service Roe 
exit 184. Sal. 7- 
Remainlng antiques 
most 50% off), new g 
Items and more. Furr 
glass, primitives, book 
linens, new coke Item 
Beanies/Budetes. AM 
grealty rsduced pticee

U  Garage Sale: 26( 
CirKfy Lane. FrI.-Ss 
7-13 Furn., ck)the| 

i and tolB more
J'G%i?itt^5ale:801 I 
16TH. Frl-Sal 8-1: 
Furn.. clothes and lots 
misc.
U  Huge Carrort Sal 

FridayThursday,
Saturday 8-7. 4J 
Edwards. To much : 
listi
a  PJ's Inside Sale 22 
Main FrI.-Sal 10 
Ckioch, Fridge. Elect 
Range. Bunk bed 
mattress and freezer
□  Two family yard sal 
311 SW Broadway (5 
R d) Coahoma C «n f 
shell, door, ski rack a 
lots of misc too 
clothes Lots mo 
misc 9am-?
U  Wed., Thurs & F 
1811 Runnels. Me 
detector, glass, brai 
bread machine, VC 
aluminum table a 
chairs, yard tools, mu 
more Free Irises - y

IMEOIATE
3RCNINO

http://www.woflifereludBnts
http://www.swelpr.com


V » r T T T T T T l ’ f '  »

»

1/

B I Q  8 P f i M  A p u ^  ^

Thum dw,M ay9.2002 *

HlLPWAfilMJ I GARAGI. SALfS

Flill-tifnt CtM^om«r 
S « ^  RcpraMnMv* 
HMdad tor busy ollio*. , 
Must havs compulsr, f  
typing, ton ksy A «  
•xcMMt pbona Mdilt.; 
Non wnoking offics. 

tNs. Ssndn

Hor osc ope

to: P.O.Box 532. Big 
Spring, TX7B721
" a c r o y a a s T
hat ImmadMi opsnlngi 
lor diM & avtnhg aNRi. 
MuMbaiMatowotfc

rTTMTlKB
Sala: 8aL t-? . 8 i &
Runrrata.' Wtaattar * A oaraon i 
D r y , 8 a w ^ m a ^ ' W a  or W a . To ahara 
yatar opptar. ./nomai. |2S(Mm . Oal
kim.andlclacifrplac.^. s isS s-lTB S .
a  Pam llyO W  
Sala: B a t '8-7. 3 ^ V

^ H w Q i r T O R
^ O C f f U M t l
NoCm rn-No

PartoMay. Fum., cMhaa, 
baby Mwiia and rntac.

FOUN t) / Lo 's i 
P e t  .

Blaaii/Tan Oai^iahund 
loat from Drivar Rd. 
‘ Scootar.’ 288-4902. 
287-7706 aAv5KX).

t 1 A2badroom apt 
homaaaMi

G/H/Aialarting*
m r i3 M

Low a $101X486 

or coma by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204S.aolad*^ 
Spring

300 4or- Rola, 4,000’ 
Ro8a
NaUfIm 875-13 Mil, 
16QPH

Emltta7s on 20’
Spacing.
$125/ Roll. 400^or • 
Rots, 3.000*
Rolts, Natafim 900- 13 
MI,.16QPH 
Emittars On 20' 
Spacing,
$ 1 1 0 /  R o l l .  
Watarmastar Irrigation 
Supply, 806-797-0044

D o g s . P e t s , 
E t c .

FREE PUPPIES: Need 
loving home. Sheppard 
mixed, 6 weeks old.

1
Cart. WIndahlald, yaar 
old baiarios $1500. Cdl 
46A2280.
LargatrMzar,8tova,dbl 
door refrigerator, $200 
aa. Raf. A/C window 
unit, $75. Alao NIaaan 
280Z w/Mara car for 
parts, 9600 firm. 
466-1403
Riding TraH- Bring 

our own horse CaO

Ward's 23 J  Cu. F I skta 
by side rafrigarator. 
$200,304-4784.

OPC nOCHlvi BfvMBVt ^
ratyPa abiaa 

The Qrishams 
267-8191.

R5TT?A5r"23T7
HWY 350-2 OFFICE. 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD. $375.00 MO. 
PLUS DEPOSIT. C A a  
W E S T E X  A U T O  
PARTS, INC.26S5000

aSiarAaarbnant’s 
2911 w Th w v SO 

Big Spring^ Taxaa 
79720.

~W~'
ONE, TW O  A THREE 

BEDROOM 
RE8»ENCE8

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO  FIT 

YOURNEEpS.

V C W TH E 8 E  HOMES 
A T O U R W E M T E  
www.coi ooaduHIMs 

aplaxom

‘iRemember-Tou 
Oaaarwa The flaaf*' 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTM ENTS
801 W. Marcy Drive. 

Phene 267-6600

Carport, CH/A, 
ferKSd yard. $325/mo. 
Call 264-6611 or 
270S299

□  3 Family Garage 
Sale: 1404 Tucson, Sat. 
8 - 7 .  B u r r i t o s ,  
Adult-Todder-InlivX 
clothes, movies, DVDs, 
CD's, toys and lots 
more.
□  3 Family Sale,
Sat. 7-7. E. 1-20, 
Midway exit, go 1 ml. 
turn right Wilson Rd, 
Follow signs. Furn., 
S-10 Truck arxilotsol 
misc .
a  Don't miss this onet! 
insIdeOjtaide S«4e. OL' 
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. 
7005 N. Service Road, 
exit 184. Sat 7-2. 
Remairring antiques ( 
most 50% off), new gift 
Items arxl riKxe Fum.. 
glass, prtmlllves. books. 
Rinerrs. new coke Hems. 
Beanlea/Buddies. Alat 
grealty reduced pricee.
a  Garage Sale: 2605 
Cindy Larve, Frl.-Sat. 
7-T2i Furn., clothes, 

..............B ttxxe
S S T i o T T
-Sat 8-12 

Fum., dolhes and lots of 
ml sc.

Sale: 
A

Saturday 8-7. 431
Edwards. To much io 
listi

7 lots In Mount Olive 
Cemalery. WM sell as 
singles or in groups. 
936804S302

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

By Owner. 2505 
Carleton. 3 BR, 2 bath, 
den, garaga/workshop, 
$5(rs 2638268.
For Sale: 3BR/ 2B/k. 
KecenOy rerrrodeled, 
water well, Coahoma 
ISO. Call 394-4778. 
270W78.2700778.
For Sale By Owrrer: 3 
bdr. 2 bih 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633018
Owner finance 2/1/1. 
$500 move-ln. Low 
monWy 806-7900827

16X80 MobiHomo 
New floor and new ’ 
carpet. P a y o ft ..ls  
$ 2 7 , 5 0 0 .  C a l l  
806-462-7360.

iiOS^dgaroad 
3Bdrm, 1 balh 

$35(Mno. $15(M1ep 
264-6006 or 2631792

1400 Sycamore 
r ,  1 bait, CHA.
14001 

3 bdr,
washer/dryer 
oonrtectione, Icar 
garage, tenoad yard 
$450 moa -f deposit 
267-2296. No HUD. 
Av^Hble Jtme 1st

18l1 boniay
1 Bdmt, 1 bait 

$286Atx} $1S0Map 
2640006 or 2631792

3/2 House $600/ mo., 
$300/ deposit 2903 
Cactus. Cal 264-4559 
or 288-9756
310 East 21st Street. 
Available r»ow, comer 
lot. 3bdr 2 bath rock 
home. CH/A, fertced 
yard. 1 yr. lease 
required No indoor 
pets $550/mo plus 
security deposit Owrter/ 
Broker Cal 2636514

~~407 E m  
t bdr. apartment wHh 
stove A refrigerator 
$2S0mon 4̂ dapoeH. 
267-2296 No HUD

□  Huge Carport 
Thursday, Friday

□  PJ's Inside Sale: 22ig| 
Main FrI-Sat 10-9* 
Couch, Fridge, Electric 
Range, Bunk beds, 
ntattress arxl freezer
□  Two family yard sale 
311 SW Broadway (SS 
R d ) Coahoma Cariper 
shell, door, ski rack arxl 
lots of mIsc tools, 
clothes Lots more 
misc 9am-7
□  Wed., Thurs A Fri 
1811 Runnels Metal 
detector, glass, brass, 
bread machine, VCR, 
aluminum table and 
chairs, yard tools, much 
more Free Irises - you
<lig

^  N E IG H B O R H O O D  \A 
^  rV »M F I EX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts.

I & 2 Bedrooms 
&

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N TW O O D  
^  AP AR TM EN TS

1404 Fail 25th Simt

I  267-5444 
i  263-5000__ ya

412Ed«mrde
3or4B(kn. 2Bath 

2Story Home 
saoomx). ssoevdep 
Refererxs Required 

2631792 or 268-5687 
pager

603 George
Near college, 3 bdr., 1 
bath. CFtA. washer 
/dryer corstedlons. tear 
garage, fenced yard 
$575. mon. + depoeit 
267-2296 No HUD 
Available June 1st.

Barcelona
Apartm ents

‘ Cj UPot

Mim-lBSpeciBli’
\ il K i . i -  I ’.i k I

ImwtibwM miml

I General
M Vm IMwtl A

IM E D IA TE «*
> E N IN G S
MMw* « Mewsem#*

$ « ie«  M eiMtev 
R Bus Perse* A ewtl Desk deen 
•rl firrte Beiim n*

« I«a Hee< • I' a A t le esoKeetf i 
»e« vwet ee Ge 

eeC*Mt em •rr »ie» »«e Mevw J

I H ■rvAArf
rwe r I •* n

FOR SALE
tettHS pm* Peer

(eM ee «e A e* eefe a

Gan*;:

Prin^ GUUD -BUY
CLASSIFIEDS

I Oxg e «  M«er*ewfe Pn
I Jiees «e *' <»ev« 

•nef'xe ) * *  ««*• X se •

th e

ASH Q/i

B IRTH D AY for 
Prklasr.May 10:
-Bead between the lines In 

the hrst half of your blHh- 
day year. Listen carefhBy 
to fe^back that heads your 
way this year, as others 
mean well. You’re unusual
ly attractive and have no 
problem lassoing in others. 
I f  single, you could be 
entering one o f those mem
orable years where you will 
meet someone quite special. 
You can count on good cotn- 
municatlon and high mag
netism no matter what your 
status is. If attached, take 
off and spend more quality 
time together. Your posses
sive side emerges when 
dealing with loved ones. A 
new car or abode could be 
more than likely this year. 
You could also get both. Be 
open to family, real estate 
and investments. TAURUS 
understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** You “ rock and roll” 
into work this morning. 
You can reverse trends out 
o f the blue. Others step 
back. New beginnings 
become possible through a 
special overture. Remember 
what is positive in your 
life. Do something special. 
Tonight; Your treat.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** Use the morning to 
finish off an important mat
ter that impacts a boss or 
someone you respect a 
great deal. You understand 
what is happening with 
someone. You’re personali
ty-plus. Your efforts make a 
big difference to others this 
afternoon. Tonight: Make 
an overture. What you do 
counts.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** Y(jy shine this 

morning with innovative 
and dynamic thinking. 
Listen well to another’s 
sharing. The unexpected 
occurs, as long as you are 
willing to step off the beat
en path. Take your time

7 1 0

Bid
BCURUy
BPRIHq

rrsHiMT^

IMEOIATE
3KNING

this afternoon you think
through a dem iion.
Tonight: VanUh: while you 
can.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) ***** You have repison to 
be pleased with yourself. 
Another’s surprising reac
tion could take you in a 
totally new direction. Trust 
what is happening between 
you and someone else. 
Afternoon meetings bring 
only success. Keep focused, 
even i f  it is ^ id a y .  
Tonight; Where the.'^ang is.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** News heads in from 

a distance. Your abilities 
take you to a new level. A 
discussion proves to be 
most lively if you stay open 
this morning. Again, some
one surprises you. Take 
charge in the evening if  
you want to accomplish 
your long-term desires. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Listen to a key per

son in your life. The feed
back you receive could be 
unusually significant. Take 
a step into ur&hown territo
ry. Do someming very dif
ferent. Walk through a new 
door. Thougp being adv^- 
turesome could be scary, it 
is also worthwhile. Tonight; 
Try something different.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Others surprise you 

with their desires. Remain 
sure of yourself anyway. 
The truth is that you are 
quite delighted by recent 
developments. Deal with 
others ou a one-on-one level 
later on. Think about what 
someone wants. Tonight: 
Just for two.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov 
21) *** Dig into your work. 
Success follows as a natural 
result. Stay on top of oth
ers’ requests. Schedule, net
work 8nd socialize in the 
afternoon. Others might not 
be in the mood to work. Be 
careful with monetary 
promises — given or 
received. Tonight: Out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21) ***• Allow  your 
creativity and playfulness

to emerge. Good n ew s '' 
comes out o f the blue. 
Excitement becomes your 
middle name, so much so 
that you could become 
bored If life  becomes too 
calm in the later afternoon. 
Tonight: Relax. Don’t take 
on any new projects.

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) *** Your mind 
floats to a# personal matter. 
Why not handle this issue 
early on? Otherwise you 
might not be comfortable at 
work. Allow your imagina
tion and creativ ity  to 
emerge in the afternoon 
when dealing with a child 
or loved one. Tonight: Your 
time to roam.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) **** How you speak 
your mind makes a big dif
ference in how your mes
sage is received. You could 
beat a new trail in the 
morning as you try to clear

out remaining w<H*k. If you 
can, head home early, even 
if  it means bringing addi
tional work home. Tonight: 
Invite someone home.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Deal with finances 
carefully. Instincts could 
help you find a mistake 
before it becomes costly. 
Use the eifternoon to return 
messages, and remain more 
positive about your options. 
Ask for what you want. 
Don’t hem and haw. 
Tonight; Keep on asking.

BORN TODAY
Dancer Fred Astaire 

(1899), composer and con
ductor Max Steiner (1888), 
musician Sid Vicious (1957)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2002 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Euthanasia not an option in 
question of quality of life

U r i r u n .  H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

Too L a t e s

2 Bdrm, 1 bath 1501-A 
Lincoln Call 267-3841 
Of 270-7309__________
Brick country home. 
Sands District 3 bdr. 2 
bath w/office, double 
garage $500 $G0G 
mon. 915-947-3203
Clean 1 bdr . stove & 
relrigeratof lumished 
509 E. 18th $200/rrx3, 
$125/deposit Call 
267-1543

Unfurnished 
houaea for rent 
1 bdr$ie0iTX) 

Also have
3 bdr .2 bati MH $200 

mo.
264-0510

Too L a t e s

□  Estate- Garage Safe: 
703 E 16th. Frl.-Sat 
8-7 Fum , freezer and 
to much to list I
□  Yard Safe. S.Sarvice 
Rd right on Denton 
Many ifems
Fri k Set Farty Birds 
Welcome
□  3805 Calvir , Sat 8-7 
Sale in Alley Power 
washer, engine, hoist, 
clothes arxl lots of misc
U  Garage ^ale: 3604 
Calvin, Sat-  Sunday 
8-7 Fum , clothes arxJ 
lots of misc
□  Garage Sale 504 E 
23rd , Sat. 35  To much 
to List*

2 Bdrm, 1 bath 1505 
Owens Call 267-3841 
or 2737309
Kentwood 2505 Central, 
$600iTno deposit 
511 Nolan. $425/mo 
deposit
C-City 1929 Mattie 
Woods, $475/mo
liArvMit
Call 425-2939 or 
267-2306

U  Garage Sale 2701 
Larry. Sal 7:30-12:00 
Fu rn  , b o o k s , 
appliances, Kirby 
vacuum, treadmill, 
jewelry, dishes, toys 
and lots more good stuff
□  Garage Sale 7102 
Kyle Rd In Tubbs 
addition Sat 8-12. Fum 
. lawn mower, weed 
eaters, clothes, TV and 
rrxxe

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

They're fasf... 
re conven ien t 

J ^ ^ y ’re updated -

classified ad see ®

9’5-263-73ri

□  Collectables, tools, 
cabinets. Redwood 
flowerboxes. room 
dividers, trailers, books, 
tires, misc Fri & Sat 
34 4200 W. Hwy 80

Save
Big Bucks 

Read Herald 

Classified  
Ads

Carpanters needed. 
E x p e r i e n c e  In 
reeidentlal & light 
commerical 
re m o d e l in g ,  all 
phases. Must hsve 
trsnsportatlon to & 
from work and basic 
hand tools. Call 
267-2296.

Wrecker Drivers 
needed. No experience 

needed Must have 
professional 
appeararx^.

No srnoklng white on 
duty Apply r  person 

MItchem S Sons 
700 W. 4lh

ADVERTISEMENT EOR BIDS 
The Btg Sp/mg Independent 
School Di$Uic( shall receive 
sealed bids unt«i 4OQ o m . 
May JO 2002 for the loftowing 
athletic areas

Treintng Roofn SuppHMt 
Specifications and bid docu 
ments mav be secured froni 
the school disirict s Business 
Office TO0 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring Texas 79720 
4610 phone number (915) 
2B4 3640 Bids wiH be pubkefy 
open and read immediately 
following (he deadline for 
receiving the bids m the 
Business Office of the B*g 
Spring Independent School 
Otstrict Bidders are mvited to 
be present at the b«d opening 
Bids received after the open
ing date and uma will be 
returned unopened Bids will 
be presented for consideration 
to the Board of Truiiaes on 
M ayr^, 2002  at 5 15 p m at 
their regularfy scheduled 
board meeting The Big Spring 
Independent School District 
reserves the right to accept or 
retect any or all bids 
• 3539 May 9 6 16. 2002
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GARAGE
SALES

H idden treasures? 
Ju n k ?

Recycle youi] unwanted 
itenlsl

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
today.

A friendly Classified 
Consultant will help 

you eremite an ad 
that gets resultsi

P U B U C  N O TIC E
RFB 02-491 

Advadisamant for Bids 
The Howard County Junior 
Conaga Oiftoct la now accept- 
v>g b«ds for the following ^ 

Padaetrlen Plaaa 
For The SovUiwoei 

C o W g lta  Inttitule for the 
Daef

Specifications may be 
obtained from Phillip 
Furguaron, Architect, 500 
Johneon. Big Spring. TX 
79720. (918) 267-3794
Sailed blda wflt be accepted 
through 2;00 p m on May 30, 
2002 In the Howard Collega. 
Student Union Building 
Tumbleweed Room, 1001 
Birdwell Lar>o. Big Spmg, TX 
79720, at wNch lime they will 
be openpd end reed aloud 
The blda ertH then be tebuleled 
and ftnel determination of bid 
award wff be mede el • future 
board meeting
Teohnicel queetlont ahouid be 
directed lo PMMp Purgueron. 
Arohiteol. 600 Johneon, Bi9 
Spring. TX 79720. (t IS ) 267> 
9794 end biddlr>9 qeeetiont 
ehould be direeted lo Dannie 
ChurcheeW. Puroheeer. 1001 
Birdwell iene. BIq BprlnQ, TX 
797t0 (919) 294-6167
Howard County Junior Coiege 
Dietrict reeervee the right to 
refect any end eft blda 
99644 M ey96 16.2002

PUBUC NOTICE
Coahoma i S 6 oOers fra# 
pra KindMfgerten ctatsas for i 
•tudents at Wast four years old 
rt tht toHowtr>g craana are mat
• UnabW to spaak or compra 
hand tha English ianguaga
• Educationaify disadvantagad 
or
• Homatass
If vou hrv)w a rhilrl whnm yrxt 
faal maats thasa qualifica
tions pfaasa caff 394-4323

Coahoma I S 0 ofraca clasas 
da Pra Kindargartan para 
astudiantas por to manos da 
cuafro anos da adad si >os 
siguianias entnoa sa raunao
• Incapaz da hablar o com 
prarxJar at Kfroma da Ingias
• Educaiivasmanta datvanta 
>• o
• Sm hoga'
Si ustad conoca un nmo qua 
usiad ta sianta rauna astos 
safvadadas itaman por favor a 
394 4323
• 3543 May 6 A 9 2<X)2

A nn
L anders

Dear Ann 
Landers: A
few months 
ago, you print
ed a letter 
from a veteri
narian who 
q u e s t io n e d  
putting a dog 
to sleep. You 
replied that 
when a dog ___________

j  c- mmmmmmmtmmmm.was deaf, 
arthritic, missing all his 
teeth and urinating all over 
the house, it wasn’t enjoy
ing life and would appreci
ate being put out of its mis
ery

I have a 95-year-old moth
er who is residing (I can’t 
call it "living” ) in a nursing 
home. Mom is deaf, almost 
blind, arthritic, missing 
most of her teeth, inconti 
nent and also in constant 
pain Every day she asks 
me, "Why am 1 still here? 
Why don’t 1 die?” She has 
pleaded with me to “ do 
something ” to put her out 
pf her misery She is old, 
^ick, and tired of Irving.
■ Our society helps animals 
find death with dignity, but 
not humans How many 
elderly, sick, tired old pec 
pie are "living” when they, 
ton want to bo put not of 
their misery^ These people 
are emotional, physical and 
financial drains on family 
members, and they don't 
want to be alive anymore 
Why can t we help them? — 
Devoted Daughter in 
Pennsylvania

Dear Devoted Daughter I 
believe that ternTinally ill 
people should have the 
option of dying with dignity 
and not have extraordinary 
life-saving measures taken 
to keep them alive 
However, euthanasia is not 
quite the same It is fraught 
with legal and ethical 
implications, and the 
debate is likely to go on for 
decades

Dear Ann Landers. I 
recently returned from mil
itary service in 
Afghanistan, and since 
then, my life has been a 
mess. The problem is my 
mother in law

I have been married to 
"Diane” for a year When 1 
went overseas, she moved 
in with her mother, who 
lives in another state. She 
refuses to move back. 
Diane's mom has mental- 
health problems, which the 
family acknowledges but 
doesn't address. The 
woman behaves inappropri 
ately and dislikes me 
intensely.

Now that 1 have returned,
1 would like to reconcile 
with my wife, but it seems 
impossible. 1 call Diane 
every night, but her mother 
refuses to let me talk to 
her. How can I make our 
marriage work if my moth
er-in-law refuses to butt 
out? Any suggestions? — 
Texas Tom

Dear Tom; Thejproblem is 
not your mother-in-law, it’s 
your wife. Why is she still 
liv ing in another state? I 
suggest you pay a visit to 
Diane in person and ask 
her to go with, you for mar
riage counseling. If she is 
serious about salvaging 
your marriage, she will be 
w illing to do this. If not.

seek counseling on your 
own, and decide what is 
best for you. I wish you 
luck. You’ll need it.

Dear Ann Landers. My 
wedding anniversary is 
coming up next month, and 
as a gift, my father gave me 
two tickets to the opera in 
downtown Manhattan. I 
thought it would make a 
lovely weekend to take my 
wife to a nice hotel for din
ner and dancing and stay 
overnight. We could then 
attend the opera the next 
day.

When 1 announced my 
plans to my wife, she 
became upset She said she 
hates the opera and has no 
intention of going. 1 do not 
understand her attitude. 1 
love the opera, and since I 
am making an entire week 
end of fun for my wife. 1 
don’t think it is a big deal 
for her to endure a two- 
hour performance of Bizet’s 
"Carmen”  Part of the prob 
lem is she doesn’t like my 
father and refuses to accept 
this gift graciously. Is it 
wrong for me to expect her 
to meet me halfway’  What 
should 1 do'' New York 
Blues

Dear N Y It ’s too bad 
your wife isn’t willing to 
try the opera Carmen is 
one of the classics, and she 
would probably enjoy it. It 
she IS adamant, make other 
plans for your anniversary, 
and ask a friend to accom 
pany you to the opera This 
isn’t worth World War III

Dear Ann Landers: As a 
single woman living alone.
I read with interest the let 
ter from ’’Single and Safe in 
V irg in ia ,” which listed 
security measures women 
can take to protect them
selves May I add one more’'

Please tell single women 
to get a dog I have two 
beautiful dogs rescued from 
the animal shelter who pro
tect me every day They 
make my life infinitely 
more fun and save my sani
ty when 1 am stressed The 
time and energy they 
require is more than made 
up by their love and loyal 
ty Animal Lover in 
Pennsylvania

Dear Animal Lover: 
Adopting a dog from a shel 
ter not only will save the 
animal’s life, it will also 
enhance your own. Thanks 
for a great suggestion

Drugs are everywnere. 
They’re easy to get, easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. If you have 
questions about drugs, you 
need Ann Landers’ booklet, 
"The Lowdown on Dope.” 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.00 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Ix)wdown, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6,00.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

© 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF 

RERD

http://www.coi
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.creators.com
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News
Fortune
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Raymond
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, May 9, 

the 129th day of 2002. There 
are 236 days left in the 
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;
Five hundred years ago, on 

May 9, 1502, Christopher 
Columbus left Cadiz, Spain, 
on his fourth and final trip 
to the Western Hemisphere. 
On this date;
In 1913, the 17th amend

ment to the Constitution, 
providing for the election of 
U S. senators by popular 
vote rather than selection 
by state legislatures, was 
ratified.

In 1926, Americans 
Richard Byrd and Floyd 
Bennett became the first 
men to fly over the North 
Pole.

In 1936, Italy annexed 
Ethiopia.

In 1945, U.S. o ffic ia ls  
announced that a midnight 
entertainment curfew was 
being lifted immediately.

In 1960, the Food and Drug 
Administration approved a 
pill as safe for birth control 
use. (The pill, Enovid, was 
made by G.D. Searle and 
Co. of Chicago.)

In 1961, Federal 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Commission chairman 
Newton N. M inow con
demned television program
ming as a “vast wasteland” 
in a speech to the National 
Association of
Broadcasters.

In 1974, the House 
Judiciary Committee 
opened hearings on 
whether to recommend the 
impeachment of President 
Nixon.
In 1978, the bullet-riddled 

body o f former Ita lian  
prime minister Aldo Mbro, 
who'd been abduct«d by the 
Red Brigades, was found in 
an automobile in the center 
of Rome
In 1980 , 35 motorists were 

killed when a Liberian 
freighter rammed the 
Sunshine Skyway Bridge 
over Tampa Bay in Florida, 
causing a 1,400-foot section 
to collapse

In 1994, South A fr ica ’s

newly elected parliament 
Today’s Birthdays; CBS 

News correspondent Mike 
Wallace is 84. Actor-writer 
Alan Bennett is 68. Actor 
A lbert Finney is 66. 
Actress-turned-politician 
Glenda Jackson is 66. 
Musician Sonny Curtis 
(Buddy Holly and the 
Crickets) is 65. Producer- 
director James L. Brooks is 
62. Singer Tommy Roe is 60. 
Singer-musician Richie 
Furay (Buffalo Springfield 
and Poco) is 58. Actress 
Candice Bergen is 56. 
Singer Clint Holmes is 56. 
Actor Anthony Higgins is 
55. Singer Billy Joel is 53. 
Rock singer-musician Tom 
Petersson (Cheap Trick) is 
52.
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Newsday Crossword WHAT’S NEW by Merle Baker 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Slender reed 
5 Envelope 

closure
10 Scenery 

chewers
14 Central 

feature
15 Many-headed 

monster
16 Double curve
17 Bandleader 

Puente
18 Course 

sections
19 Pink, perhaps
20 20-1- million 

circulation 
magazine

23 Roll up
24 See 56 Down
25 Wood for 

crafts
27 Password 

precede r
31 Swiss canton
32 Military guard
34 “Shall we?"

response
38 Brooklyn 

Museum 
offering

41 Word ^ fo re  
deep or high

42 Far from 
festive

43 T h a t’s 
amazingr

44 More orderly
46 Swindles
48 Bottled up
51 Buggy milieu
52 News 

presentation
58 Study hastily
59 Actor 

Palminteri
60 Those for
62 Don't stay put

63 House on 
a height

64 Abrupt 
transition

65 Blown away
66 They're 

taken back
67 Swirl

DOWN
1 Cal. page
2 Cap projection
3 Impertinent
4 Mass 

departure
5 Boorish one
6 Spacek 

Oscar role
7 Take __

view of
8 Sp. miss
9 Gone by

10 In an odious 
manner

1”

W

11 One more time
12 Ricardo 

neighbor
13 “Later!"
21 Rub out
22 Wire service 

letters
25 It might be 

passed
26 Elvis’ 

middle name
27 Prepare to 

transplant
28 Lay up
29 Misstep
30 Handwoven 

rugs
33 Austen novel
35 Keen in 

discernment
36 Arduous 

journey
37 Fr. holy 

women

39 Like a squid
40 Show to bo 

false
45 CBS icon
47 Eat rapidly, 

slangily
48 Capital of 

Ghana
49 Personal 

Injuries 
author

50 Face 
courageously

51 Stupifies
53 Tenn. neighbor
54 Friends’ 

pronoun
55 Distort
56 With

24 Across, 
South Pacific 
star

57 Leafed through
61 Nose around
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